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SealedBids On Paving
To Be Opened Friday

Sealed bids, which were recently
called for by the City of
for the paving of 461-- blocks to be
completed during the coming sum-
mer, will be opened at n special
meetingof the city commission Fri-
day evening.

Ralph Douglas, city engineer,
stated this week that four bids
bad been received, and Duggan addition the city.

Littlefield SchoolsTo Be Closed

ForWestTexasTeachersMeeting
' Lamb county teachersareexpect-

ed to attend the 17th annual con
vention of West Texas Teachers
Absociation meeting to be held in
Odessa tomorrow (Friday), nearly,
one hundred percent.

Joe C. Hutchinson, superintend-
ent of Littlefield schools, has an
Important place the program,

Local Woman And Small Son

Instantly CrashTuesday
crash.

Mrs. Kimball the former Miss
Christine Carpenter, daughter of
the late It. N. Carpenterand Mrs.
Carpenter who lived here until
about six years ago. She attended
Littlefield scboolB. Her sister is
Mrs. Doss Maner jr., of Lums Chap-
el Community.

The, family was enroute to Wil-

liams Air Force Base, Arizona, on
n permanentchangeof station from

(Continued on Back Page)
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may Be other bids submitted before
the opens.

He also statedthat since the 464
block program had been approved
by the commission, additional
requests had boosted the probable
paving project to be carried out
here this year to 50
blocks, most of which is located in

that there the to

on as

is

men.

as

do several other South Plains
school leaders.

The annualmeeting will get un-

derway at 7:30 p.m. Thursday In
tho Lincoln Hotel In
Odessa with a banquet for the
House of Delegates. However, for
most teachersand other delegates
the main program will begin at 10

a.m. with tho first general
session.

At tho banquet Thursday night,
Dr. John S. Carroll of the Texas
Tech education departmentwill be
'ho principal At the same
meeting, Fred Miller, superintend
ent of schools at Abernathy, and a
former of Littlefield
schools, will give the treasurer's
report and JamesPascal, director
of music at Seminole, will rendera
vocal solo.

schools will be closed
all day (Friday), to en-

able teachersto attendthe conven-

tion, and It is expected that all
other schools In the county will do
likewise.'

e

announced.

Littlefield,

HIGH
25th, 8 p. m.

March King Cotton
Donna Juanita Overture Von Sunpe

Blossom Time Overture Sigmund Romberg

Hot Conary Pau Is'er01

Dublin Holiday Overture Buchtel

Little White Cloud That Cried Johnnie Ray

Girls Trio Claribeth and MInyon Thedford
and Minne Faye Wesch,lje

MozartMinuet in "E"
Andei rsonSleigh lUde -- 1

George Gerhw4n Melodies . George Gershwin
Merle 1 IsaacOld McDonald Had a Farm

Them BoBB.es March r Huinne

has
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looks

shoulder unpaid
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insurance

couldn't profitably
which cover

meeting

Ballroom

Friday,

speaker.

Littlefield
tomorrow

servicemen against
war.

1952

that

On Ort. s. 1940 National Service
Life Insurance(NSLI) was first is-i,- ,i

aii wero eligible

for J10.000 insurance at small pre

miums.
By January,1952, more 22

million polclles worth about 173

billion dollars had oeen issueu.
Many of the policies have been
,inn t.nt mnrn than 7 million

worth about 50 billion dollars, are
force,

Between 1940 and 1952, surplus
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Compete WOW Work Dallas
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MEMBERS OF TfceT

WOW DRILL TEAM
Front Row left to right Capt.
John Sisslon, Wilson Sisslon,
Frank Robinson, Granville Perk-
ins, Merle Gamble, Amos Swartz,
Bill Cooper, Glen Sinclair and

Local WOW Drill TeamTo Go Into
Competition At Dallas Sunday
The local WOW Camp, North

west Texas champions, will go into
competition at Dallas Sunday next.

The drillwork will be put on at
the Baker Hotel Sunday, beginning
at 11 o'clock a.m.

Sometime ago in competition at
Abilene the local WOW drill team

JohnBlair Sustains

Serious injuries To

Hand And Back
John Blair, long time residentof

Littlefield, was hospitalized late
Wednesday afternoon after being
struck by the rear end of truck
which was backing outof an alley.
Blair was loading nog feed into his
automlble at the back of BIgham's
Produce.

Mr. Blair wns rushed to the
Payne Shotwell Foundation

Jennings.
He lost two fingers off his right

band and also had possible back in-

juries but the extent of the injuries
could not be determined until y

picturescould be made.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jones left
Tuesday by car for Hot Springs,

Jones fias been suffer-
ing recently from Arthritis' and it
was an effort to rid her of this
ailment they made the trip.

payments and other Income on
From the surplus, the VA

has paid 3948 and 1951 dividends.
Now comes the 1952 dividend. For
most policy holders the payment
will about $60.

whn nnd how. NSLI policy hold- -

ers will get the dividend depends
on the spePdof pnperworK, tne an-

niversarydate of thepolicy and the
man himself.

Must Give Instruction!
It's up to the policy holder to tell

the VA whether wants the dlvj- -

",,-- '

Waymon Barker.

the While It's News"

To In At

XITTLE-FIEL- D

Back Row, left to right are:
Edgar McCanlies, John Alford,
Lenieul Jimmle L. Hine,
Earl Peterson, H. W. Terrell,
JamesJohnson and Floyd Brown.

Other members cf the drill

placed first, thereby winning the
right to Texas
,n competition at Dallas.

Officers To Go

Officers the local camp, and
number of their wives, and mem-
bers thedrill team will make
the trip to Dallas.

Officers who will make the trip
are: Merle Beard, Consul Com-

mander; Sam Hutson, Past Consul
Commander; Bob Kirk, Advisor
Lieutenant; L. D, Stanaford, Bank-
er; H. C. Sisson, Escort; G. A.
Fowler, Sentry; W. D. Chapman,
Watchman, who Is also District

and W. O. Veary.

To Accompany
Women who will

Threeschool board members will

be elected by the voters of
school district at the regular

school set by law for
April 5.

School Carl Arnold
this, week that the election

would be held in the district court
rooms of the county court house.

The terms of three members ex-

pire thiB year, they being, Ray

his credit the keeping VA.

"Alf News

Sinclair,

representNorthwest

Manager; Secre-
tary.

Husbands
accompany

Little-

field
election, Sat-

urday,
secretary an-

nounced

the dividends start rolling
out at full speed, the VA hopes it
will be paying them the alt-
er the anniversarydate of the pol
icythe day the policy went into
force or was converted.

This dividend covers one-yea- r

period. It's from trie anniversary
date of tha policy 1951 to the
same date 1952.

The 1948 dividend covered the
period from the datethe policy was
taken out to the anniversary of

No. 5
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- 4 im,'vicrwere Tiot pretentvhen
the above picture was taken,are:
Doyle Dean, A. J. Sisson and
Mitchell Sisson.

This team will representNorth-
west Texas in WOW competition
work at Dallas Sunday.

their husbandsto Dallas are: Mrs.
W. D. Chapman and granddaughter.
MaTgaret Ann, who will visit Mrs.
Chapman's daughterand son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kyker in Fort
Worth; and Mrs. H. C. Sisson, Mrs.
Sam Hutt-on-, Mrs. G. A, Fowler,
Mrs. Mitchell Sisson, who will visit
friends or relativeswhile their hus-
bands are engaged in lodge work.

Other members of the drill team,
will go to Dallas, but who were

not present when the picture was j

taken, are: Doyle Dean, A. J. Sis--

son meeting
chamber

morn-wi- th

Hulse, O. and Huston
Hoover. As of Tuesday noon,
and Hampton had filed for

filing for a place on

Fallot jftfts .Moss, who
lives one and miles

on Highway 51. Hoo-

ver has not publicly announced
intended to ask for re-

election.
The presentschool is

div-

idends were for least four yearo.
That 1951 dividend covered a

three-yga-r from the anni-
versary 194S to the same
date in 1951.

dividend totalled $2,800,.
000,000. It was scheduled to be di-

vided among 16 million men. The
averagecut was

Up to Feb. 15, million
dollars remained unclaimed. of-

ficials pondering all this
still hasn't been claimed. It

can't until policy

POT LUCK SUPPER

TO BE SERVED

AT LEGION HALL

All Lamb County

VeteransAnd

Families Invited
The American Legion, born at u

caucus of 1.000 members of tha
American Expeditionary Force,
serving in World War I, at Paris,
France, March 15-1- 1913, which
two years later was incorporate!
by act of Congress on bept. it.
1919, with membership exceeding
1,000,000 members today, exclusive
of the Auxiliary, this month;,
throughoutthe length and breadthi
of the land, as well as on some for-

eign soils, is observing the 33rd
anniversary founding.

Richard New Post of Littlefield',
following yearly custom, li

the celebration, with their celebra
tion this year taking the form of :t
pot-luc- k supper and general jollifi
cation in with the Le
gion Auxiliary, to be btaged at tb
Legion Hut, next Monday night.
March 17 starting at 30 p.m.

The anniversary meeting,
celebrationof founding, will be al
most exclusively a local affair, wllle
no scheduled program, and no out-of-to-

speakers,it has been an--
(Continued on Back Page)

Youth Center
SponsoringBox ;

SupperMonday ':
The old fashioned St. -- PatriclUer

Day box supper,sponsored-- by the
Youth Centerwill be held Monday
night at 6:45 in the school cafeter-
ia.

Hank Matthews, of Anton, vrilK
auction the boxes, which will be
sold to the highest bidders.

The supperis for the entire fam-
ilyIt will an evening of furo
and entertainment.The ladles are
to bring the well filled, and attrac-
tively decoratedboxes, which will)
be sold to the boys and men.,There-wil- l

also on' sale, several cakes;
and pies.

The proceeds of the supper wllll
I go toward supporting the Youtiii
Center, is said to be badlj7

need of funds.

C of C DirectorsTo:

MeetTuesday
and Mitchell Sisson. A regular of board

(

Sisson and Mitchell Sisson. .directors of the of comt--

A number will leave hereFriday, merce will be held Tuesday
the balance making the tripling, March 18, at 7:30 o'clock, att

to Dallas Saturday. Dyers Cafeteria.

ThreeSchool TrusteesTo Be
ElectedHereSaturday,April 5

W. Hampton
Hulse

Also the
school Troy

one-hal-f

Littlefield

whether he

board com

about 120
VA

money
out the

which

posed seven members, including;
the three named above and MktQOk
Hall, Jack Christian, Boyd Mont-
gomery, and Jack Yarbrough. Ray
Hulse whose is expiring wnsi
appointed 'to fill a
the resignation of G. G. Wilson,,

moved to another state.
Arthur JoneshaBUwn name!

ficial judge of the with
Mrs. J. and Mrs. Arthur

as clerks.

To Get InsuranceDividendsny Veterans . . .
telliu., TT.. the hazards of money huilt up from premium Idend paid to him in cash or left to Ithat date in 1948. Most of those .holders claim It.
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$185.
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Jones

The 1951 dividend totalled-- C8S

billion, dollars nnd was for eight
million, policy holders. Up to Fefc.

(Continueson Back Page)'
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Theseprices are good

P ?) day thru next Wedneiday,

this jtscrs Slidofeasffets . . any day of the week nd HM- -

save with our . , ,

Everyday
Low

Prices T

f CIGARETTES

CARTON f

$1.94 i

NORTHERN

f TISSUE 1
$ 3 FOR 23c i

ORANGE
JUICE

FK
FRESH DOSSED

LB.

'ui m

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
FOLGERS
TAM ALES
SUGAR

Shurfine 25-l- b. bag

FLOUR $1.99
Lipton's l

4--
lb.

tea 32
Hand Soap

VEL, bar ..19
Heinz or Gerber
BABY FOOD - 9
F:r Automatic Washers

ALL . . . :. .--

-.
.-
-. . 33

Wolf Brand No. 2 can

CHILI 69

PASCO

FROZEN
Z. CAN

PICNIC
UVMS

MCM

ARMOUR'S

TENDERIZE
LB.

c

nECC BAktf . rW.ce Chuck VA.

PORK CHOPS,TenderCuU--U

LB.

Chocelote Chip Pudding
DroodcatttSeptemberJ, i-- i

1 pkf. uu
pwMiiillNxnfaf

4 uopooa tlt

kw
CLUB STtAKS,

V,ntWW

205WestThird Street

14

ARMOUR'S
CRESCENT

LYMAN'S

mttm

SAUSAGE,

1 w

L bytUif
tatf

PURE CANE

10-L-B.

" IjJ7T nw4r and alt mto

iEn&rn njim.l
and ww. To . boil over

LB.

llo-- lf
milk Bring

low heat, tarring an inc .. nd

van.Ha.
stir 30 .econd.. St.r

Cover; Wt itand room ng"a'
15 min. ihen low cnin-- - "

deuert dUhe. Cover; chill until
firm, thm tir juit enough mix
chiji into Maket wrvmgs.

You Will Need:

Pet Milk, Vanilla Pudding
Powder, Chips.

Po- -1-

ChoiceBeef-- Lb.

..rfCC Ik ,:. Chedd-- Lb. ---

w.
tup

in
at

in
4 to

4

33c

COFFEE

Chocolate

ARMOUR'S
16-O- Z. CAN

BAG

pudding.

79c
75c
89c

CALIFORNIA BRAND Can

TUNA
Energy quart
BLEACH 12
Ranch Bov

DOG FOOD 9
1-- Box

HI-H-
O CRACKERS . . 35

Sunshine 9-o- z.

LEMON DROPS....19
BREAD b. Loaves i5g

1-- Loaves 21c

Wash

ft
h,'

SOFLIN 300 COUNT'

I

BEST-TE- X

46-O- Z. CAN

3-L- b. Can

'..
Shurfine pint

- -- - ww.liv ,, j

George Crushed No. 2

Royal Red No. 1 can

11

Campfire 3 cans

&

SHURFINE SOUR

PINT

Ifflffll2J33EJ

Winesap
APPLES,

Ars-ib- .

uiMNGES

19c

CRISCO

SALAD DREEING

TOMATOES

PORK BEANS

PICKLES

21c

2'

GREEN PASCAL
STALK

10c
'9

Idaho
39 pW-hBa- g

A

FIRM GREEN HEADS

LB.

Ji

LYMAN'S FOOD STORE
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

TISSUE

PINEAPPLE

CELERY

POTATOES

CABBAGE

photf
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'nUA,
UG STORE

efie'd TeXa,

T?W

dnughtor and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. wuiier uuiruin, ni ,uen,

Mrs. O. K. Ynntls sr., left Tues-
day of last wook for Phoenix, Ariz.,
to visit her daughter and son-ln-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Darto Ramsey.
Tho Rnmsoy family aro In Phoenix
In an effort to benefit Mr. Ramsey's
health. Ho Is reported to be, Im
proved since going there In Sep
lember.

Mrs. Reuben Sullivan of Houston,
daughtor-ln-la- of Mr. and Mrs. 0.
S. Sullivan of Llttlefleld, underwent
an appendicitisoperationlast week
In the Navy Hospital at Houston,
nnd Is getting along tine.

Tho First Christian church will
stagea bake Balo Saturday,March
15, nt Nelson'sHardware.They will
sell rakes and pies.

Veterans who sell their homes
and let tho purchasersassume the

1 per cent 01 loans remain person'
ally responsiblefor the paymentof
the loan, Veterans Administration
warned recently.

VA said World War II veterans
should not sell their property with-
out making certain that theirInter-
estsaro protected.The bestway to
do that, VA stated. Is to have the
purchaser pay cash or arrange a
loan in his own name.

VA points out that property is
more easily sold with the favorable
4 per cent 01 mortgageremaining
In effect a factor that should In-

fluence the selling price.
However, a veteran selling his

property with the 01 loan Intact
runs the risk of later having to pay
all or part of the debt resulting
from a default by the new owner.

Should the new owner of the
property fall to keep up the mort-
gage payments, the holder of tho
01 omrtgago can foreclose.

When the proceeds of the sale re-

sulting from the foreclosure donot
cover the amount of the GI loan
outstanding,the differencemay re-

main a debt ngalnst the veteran.
The VA has to pay the holder of

I the mortgage for the guaranteed
(portion of the debt. The veteran
will then owe the governmentthe

v
At&

fOR

Know

410 Pfeelp Ave

VacationBible

School Workers

To Meet Tuesday
Trained vacation Dlble school

workers from tho regional office
will hold a school of Instruction
for vacation Dlblo workers In the
Plalnvlew district, to bo held at
the First Methodist church here, In
an all day meotlng, next Tuesday,
March 18

The school Is for workers from
,tho kindergarten through the Inter-
mediate departments,and will be-
gin at 10 a.m. Workers aro asked to
bring a sack lunch. Drink will be
furnished by tho children's depart-
ment of the local church.

Approximately 65 workers are
expected to attend.

bMB

Until 1951, Nepal, on Tibet's
southern border, had been governed
by a hereditary prime minister for
104 years

VeteransWho Sell HomeWith 61

LoanAre ResponsibleForPayment

Hi

next amount of hat payment, plus
Interest.

In many areas throughout the
country foreclosure may take place
without notice being given directly
to tho original veteran-borrowe-r

(for example, foreclosure by publi-
cation) even though the veteran re-

mains liable for the debt.
For this reason, the veteran la

urged to keep the holder of the GI
mortgage and the Veterans Admin-
istration advised of any change of
his address.He should also request
the lender (o notify him it the new
owner defaults.

VA, when notified of property
sales andof any change of address,
will inform the veteran when it
learns that the loan is In serious
default or In dangerof foreclosure.
The veteran can then contact the
holder or the GI mortgage and the
owner of the property to protect
his interest.In many instances,the
veteran might bo able to obtain
tltlo back from the owner and ei-

ther sell the propei ty to cover the
unpaid balance or rent the property
for enough to keep the loan current.

Veterans faced with the problem
of foreclosure on property they
have sold with the GI mortgage In
effect can obtain assistanceand ad-

vice fro mthelr nearest Veterans
Adminlstiatlon Regional Office.

rcren

HV 1 I ;T T .1 J 1MiA. m V-1- L5

SizeMotorsAll . . .

AIJ Prices . . . from
2.6 H. P. at 109.95
to the 1 0H. P. Twin

at $259.95

SEE THE GREAT NEW

Tir$tottOUTBOARDS
With
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v
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HAUK & HOFACKET

DEALER STORE

Littlof ield, TeKM

Phooe 68
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FOUST FOOD MARKET
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

CHEER
LARGE

BOX

FOLGERS COFFEE, 79c
ADAMS, 46 Oz. Can

ORANGE JUICE .

m tin

T

Bww

Supreme

CRACKERS
1 lb. Box

23c

SUGAR

FARMDALE, COLORED

OLECMb 190
U. S. CHOICE BABY BEEF

690
BIGHAM'S

FRYERSlb 590
PINKNEY'S

I BACON
1 SUGAR CURED QiA

HOT

BARBECUE
Made

Fresh Daily

TfHWfflinniiPIIBBMBMBB

CANE

STEAK,

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, MARCH 13, 195Z

TISSUE

QUART BOTTLE
CLOROX

PURE

10-LB-

THURSDAY,

6,

5 LB. BAG, NICE SIZE

2

FIRM

lb

2 -- Lb. BAG

9 P.M.

- TO P.M.

TOILET

HUNTS

CATSUP

ORANGES

14 oz. Bottle

AVACADOS for 2&
HEADS

20
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE

OPEN UNTIL DAILY

SATURDAYS

FOUST
E. J. FOUST, JR.

603 Eat Tentfc St. LITTLE FIELD

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

5c

CABBAGE

49c
Plenty of

PARKING

SPACE

FOOD
MARKET

15c

Phone 710

hi

';

.4

--K
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CITY EQUIPMENT IS

PUT IN OPERATION
City of Llttlefield this week Is bage pi' k up bodies The two worn

putting into operation several trucks which have been replaced,

fiiecoa of new equipment, the pur will be utilized by the city for a

chuo of which was authorized at dump truck and a flat-be- d weneh.
a rccont commission meeting

Also purchased Is a new Lerol
The equipment Includes two new

Chevrolet truck chassis,which will overhead loader, and a 600-gallo-n

bo equipped with the present gar asphalt distributor.

Valleyview StageAnnual Red

CrossPieSupper;DoubleQuota
The Valleyview (or Oklahoma

Flat Community) gave their annual
lied Cross pie supper March 5

ley more than doubled their quo-

ta lor the community.
TJw la.it club meeting was held

ITuKsday. March 6. at the home of
Mrs. Myrtle Durrett.

Two ladles from Pep Joined the
club, Mrs Mary Demel and Mrs.
F.iyo Myers

Aita. A. D' Hoborts was nominat-

ed new t, and took ov-

er. itvthe business meeting in the
abs&nce of the president,Mrs. Eva
NlHur. as she ha. been In the hos-pita-

Tln ladles of the club are having

Local TeamPlacesSecondIn

Competitions Amarillo Show
TU junior vocational ag live-

stock judging team, under the d-

irection of Herschel Pottsj vocation-
al fi. teacher,which went to Am-

arillo, and the Amarillo Fat Stock
Show Ixst week where they en-

tered la sir live stork Judging
competition with 5S other

Ir .(&, 'made aa excellent showing,
the fact that they won no

first place award or honors.

w second
was win- - axillo Air by

a-- r radio charac--a
174 Hf is a son M- - "r now wuh the Air

Wise - Inn Cleaners Establishment

Damaged By Fire Monday Night
1 ne o. j .i"f tu ' i i

Lfivilj l.m.f'' rt - ' i
no k o' i'.p I't.sel:.-- . t . - --

owned and b G E f

ptt, at Jt Hall aenu- - 1'..-i-

about 9pm. and Uo caused
damage to the build-n-

owned by B D Garland jr
'lhtj fue department a

prompt and fast run to the scene
m( the blaze, and were responsible
for holding fire damage W a

minimum
Mr. Srifer suwd that he was not

to estimate the amount
of his damage ind los.s until it

be n--

itlm CancerResearch

PresentedNext Thursday Amherst

Iamb

MissionaryBaptists Holding Cottage

rayerMeetingsFor Revival Service
,,...-,- (

.hui'h
engage

tli' knees prayer meeting
God

rowing
vftrcU

..pon

1udis hoe

AmherstSchoolBoiler Explodes;

SendsCustodian Hospital

mcUooU patient South

decree about
ktuitXi

burned
went school

boiler.)
tciirred.

boiler
superintendent

schools

mttile boiler.

Ajnhcrst Pervy D.

Today
Brooke hostess

Amhent-Perr-y

UIobj-- j iDevnonstratlon
itiuaut

o'clock.

surprise auction meet-

ing the community house, which
March 20, Each member

asked to bring guest In-

expensive-gifts auction

Sandwiches, cake,coffee cold
drinks served Mesdames
JohnnieSparks.Jimmy Starms,
B. Roberts. Coy Grant, Nlema Bell,
Estell Billle
Doyle Gllley. Wanda Ted
Gray. Ray Denney, Gray,
Hayes Denney. Derrell Green, Ber-Ith- a

Vinson. Borelng and
hostess. Mrs. Myrtle Durrett,

Mary Demel Mrs. Faye
Meyer

At

con-tuili-

deVpUa

noii.ttderable

afternoon, Thursday,

Moreland,

Mrs. Foley,
years ffesh-ma-n

high school.

The judging team members
were Eugene Watts

Bobby Foley. Keith Davis, with Bob
Hoover

The, Judging took place last
Thursday, the returned
home night, after being

she--p Judging local team awarded their qualifying ribbons,
awarded place, uhile 'which awards were made Am-Hobb- y

Foley third place baie. "Uncle Jay."
la Individual swine Judging well known Amarillo

rl.i3 Force.

operated

night

made

com-p-iirtiv- e

8tpKirtMl

determ

that approxl-aij'e'- j

worth cloth-.- n

handise hadJust been
ened plant

smoke were respon-
sible lor considerable portion

Incurred the fire.
believed that much

erased through
recleanlng 'the gar-

ments plant.
No aanouacement forthcom-

ing amount
carried. owner expects
able n business

days, Saturday
lor Monday

On To Be

At
Mu tae-Ise- r ead Lamb Thursday af'er-oo- n. March In

JuJty ;,c :..- - Amer an the First church Mn Am-- t

iifer So. t ,mi," e.j Wed herst Dr Wm the
jucidjy that sh- - will -- - ur film, .staff

cancer research hkh be conjunction with film,
vrefiented joint mt'r? all women In the county area
nf the aunty home demor. 'who are interestedare invited
Mialion b held next urged attend Mrs. Chesher said.

. I . u Mgii nK--

. of th- - L "if-- - M

!ltmt XIT Drue and Sth
. are 1 in old fashioned

on the
king the blessings of upon

'i win. u
13 ar h , m ml aho spfk- -

wi the blemiag- - ood the
atirtj oniwjm'y
The following

To
1.1 K?CaFK custodian of the Am-I- t

irhi in a
fhfjju Co Op Hospital, suffering

f ir, ueoond burns
fitti &, aad arm.

Ufa wm at G, IS a.m. Mon-lii-

vhea thu to
tin a In o wL explosion

a'he wa--s not damaged ser-joiwl-

W D Kay,
nl the said However, school
--hah dismissed all day Manday, to

the damaged

H.

!WbT Meet
.Um.Uack will b

auembors tho
club, at her

lh at
li 30

a saie next

will bo Is
a and two
to off.

and
were

A.

Parmer,
Strother,
A. A.

Milllcan,
,the
Mrs and

and Art of near Bula.
He Is 16 of age, and

In Llttlefield

from
Llttlefield

aB alternate.

and group
late that

In the

ia
of

! was repor,ed
j of new

mei
at the

Watf--r aad
a of

the loss in It Is
this los3 can

be mitigated ff not
a thorough of

the
wa3

to the of Insurance
The to be

to lor la the
next few probably

i of 20.
I of Baptist

C Noultn.
a at LIttlef.eld hospital will lee-- "

will ture in the
at a of All or

and
tiulM to ' to

i !

- kii

,

a- -e

in

ltt to
and

of

la

at

to

at

of

$'

of

in

aj

on

In whi' h the player service- - are
being hold Monday Dr and Mrs.

(Weldoa B Meera. 617 n. 15th St.;
Tueday.Mr. and Mrs R N. Kyzer,
1323 South WesUide Ave ; Wed-
nesday Mr and Mrs. J. D. Evlns,
121 E 13th, Thursday. Mr. and
Mri J E Dillon, 1J7 N. Cundlgg;

'and Friday Mr and Mrs Bob Cox,
WOWW 1th St

One Hundred

EntriesBookedFor

Annuel StockShow
PUai for the annualLamb Coun-

ty Ft'A iuxA, StockShow
are progressing nicely, Travis
Jones, chairmanof the agricultural
committee, of the chamberreported
Wedneaday The show will be held
Saturday, Apr S at the Lamb
County Fair Orounds.

Preliminary countshows over 100
livestock entries.. Deadline for en-tr-jr

waa Wednesday, March 5.

to bis salary of $100,-00- 0

a yew, the President of the
Unitnd Stateshas a 50,000 expense
allowance.

MAl&ft

i 1 ml

' ILu &S W ll

M Mnt I I

Fruit Cocktail

TUNA

SUPER
PHILCO REFRHS

TUXEDO

CAN

SWSS
It' jrours for the winning! just step into Furr'a Simii

in Llttlefield any time andregisterfree for this biff PKlU.i

erator, value $299.95.Thefinal drawing for this prize viE

do not have to bepresentto win. You may registeratnm
as you wish. No purchase is necessary.Immediate faauS

liwuuci i uii o "iv. urn ixuugcu i urimure LO,, youl
dealer in Liuieneia arenoteligible to win.

FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

Orange
FOOD CLUB

IN HEAVY SYRUP
No. 2y2 CAN

19c

W SLICED DECKERS IOWANA -- :-

mm BACON LB 59c)
m? HICKORY-SMOKE- D Half or Whole

RIBS 50c I
PAC I

1-L-
B. CELLO PKG 39c I

J
'

FRESH DRESSED , . j

1 J..r. ....:;.. 49c
m FRESH

MAI!

Juice

29c

Armour's

DON RIO

FOOD

& BEANS, 16-o- z. can.

Food Club
GRAPE JUICE, 24-o- z. ...

Durkee's
COCONUT, 4-o- z. pkg.

Supreme
CRACKERS, lb. pkg. .

Food Club
SPINACH, No. 2 can

CHI

BLEI

TU1

TEXAS CRISP, BUNCH

i nuNiL riAivio lb... 39c 1 fADROT
I BEEF I

SHORT LB

FARM

SAUSAGE

HENS LB

M

CHOCOL

PORK

CALIFORNIA, ICEBERG

LETTUCE U

GREEN BERMUDA, Buod

ONIONS
SALAD KINaEwk

AVOCADOS
K SB SB BflBl B BK - SB SB , BLSf . - fBBSV Avjuvwiiiy oiLiLr u 55c m

fAIH I HI



IR

n m mnmnHiiviir

SAVE

FRONTIER

STAMPS

RANGE BOUNTY

JUICE 46 - Oz. Can 23c
WAN SUPREME

ackers B. PKG. 23c
Golden West 10-l- b. print bag

BOX 39c FLOUR 89
FRUIT 46-O- z. Can

19c
te Meat, Solid Pack

IS, 80 count 2?(
Pint
REAL KILL .59

lub

P, 14-o- z. bottle .20

rO JUICE, No. 2 can

rande
LES, tall can .250

FOES, 8 oz. can JO
LIPTONTEA
J4-L- b. 350

Elna twff253Tdtf gt this I
HOMINY, No. 2 can100 Ip5 Sacfc onfy n thM

Rosedale 410Pears,No. 2l2 can
20 Blades .... 69f

4 ftHMHisJ
rf

--" YESIKSUE . . 190 H
39c Size

menthoutum......r;n 3

Breck Baby 35c sie
POWDER 230

Economy Size
CHL0R0DENT 630

Hand Cream 50c size

PACQUIH'S . . 390

,"" ",&mammmm5. - - -

New 1952
At Batson

The Kaiser for 1952 mnkna it.
bow In Kalser-Frazo- r dealer show-
rooms across the country this week,
and will be on display at thn nm'
son Motor Company, Friday

i. I uatson.owner and nnomtn
of Batson Motor Company, Invites
all his friends and others into.ed In this lovely new car to visit
nis showrooms Friday.

Highlighted by safety-stvlin- p in.
novations, the latest dual-rang- e Hy- -

ura-aiau- c transmission and other
mechanical Improvements, the new
models nro the Kaiser TJelu-rt- . nnti
Kaiser Manhattan. Doth have 115
h.p. engines with 'high compression
ratios or i.j to i.

The 1952 Kaisers Introduce a new
technique In automotive styling In
the design of the lower louver of
the grille as a structural part of
the front bumper. Tho grille bar is
formed by a centersection "bumper
brlage" which is anchored to the
main supportingbumper arms and
furnishes substantial new protec-
tion for both hood and radiator.

A similar brldeenrotectsthe rpar
of the car, making It Impossible for
another vehicle to "over-ride- " the
bumpers and damage body panels.

The company describes the new
Kaisers aa having the "safest front
seat In the world," listing five
points of driving safety And pro-
tection for passengersin case of
accident.

These include a one-piec- e "pop
out" windshield which loosensupon
severe Impact from the Inside; an
exclusive padded qraatfpanel; slen-
der windshield poata which elimi-
nate cornerblind apota. and recess,
menr of all Instrument controls
well Seiow tho cushioned crash pad.

Styling modifications Include new
parking lamps built Into tho con-
tours of the uppergrille bar, a new
"K" medallion and a chrome-plasti- c

I

Do Not

To Be

To

.

205 AVE.

MARCH

Kaiser On Display
Motor CompanyFriday

'JRT--

THIS LOVELY

'52

1"iobBv

..V.i 'r'A: "iiPr bridge" which forms thecrulcr porlitm.or grille aa.well providing
,""1I "nil radiator protection pronilne.it f.Uire Kuiwr 1932. The full- -

"r,;'"r .intnmlluii moilc'd onrril throuKh contours
onfM'lrre rtirvj-i-

l wlniWi and tuuHilve Irmlrr-lo- p lamp... .Mechanical feature includediiulTunge H(lra-.Muli- c Iraiianilwduii plus Uiovk uhorhrr and front upciMloti ystems.
hood ornament.

Also completely restyled, the
rear 1952 Kaiser Is disting-
uished massive bumper as-

sembly and protruding plastic
lights visible from the side as well
as from rear.

The dual range Hydra-Mati- n

transmission, which absorbs leas
engine horsepower making more
power avalaible to wheels,
offered as optional equipment on
both the Deluxe and Manhattan
models.

Added to accommodate the
Hydra-Matl- c Is axle ratio of
3.31 to 1, lowest In
industry The combination provides

VALUE $29985

BE GIVEN
AWAY BY

FURR FOOD

SATURDAY
MARCH 29

REGISTER ANYTIME

You

Have

Present Win

PHELPS

To Be

LITTLEFIELD

I

IMF H
m j lj

'w .... i
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Combination Bumper-Grill-e Murks Kaiser ,

t flBIIEIP ..ju3HfiUMBBMHHjHBNH

!,,. tho ane U a of the for
.ww V ." V " are the of a

tail tho
new

of the
by a

tall

the
new

the is

new
a rear

one of the the

WILL

y
B'iffl r

J

.

new standardsof smoothnessand
economy achieved throughitwoisept
aratodriving ranges, one for effort
less acceleration and. braking pow-
er under traffic and Will conditions,
and the second for higher speed
country motoring at reduced engine
r.p.m.'a.

Additional control and-- ease of'
handling haivc bejn achieved'
throiiEh a new shock absorberand
front suspension system In which- -

the toislon bar sway eliminator is
welded to the lower suspension
arm. Also new are rear semi-etllp-ti- c

springs wltb full length ttners

r mz WtWk

A new ignition systemwith' "fot--

B r v I it 1 U litWWm s

EFRIGERATOR

'comparethese features
Full 11 u. W. capacity

Door '
Pull-Wld- Frooxor lockw
QuIck-Chll- Glipcr Ql
Kim Slio Powor Unit

prvB-TiA- R rnnin.ni i

ACROSS STREET FROM MURDOCK HOTEL
PHONE 221

low'through." starting motor action
tor fast cold weather starting is
standard equipment on all models.
Among other mechanical Improve-me-nu

are a fuel pump and fuel:
line- system, which minimizes the"
possibility of rapor lock under the--

'mast extreme hot weatherdriving:
conditions.

Completely new Interiors, whlclx
nf rlchlri'h --i omhlnnt!nn

tailored "home furnishings" fabrics .

A...Y U.t-Lnecw- vlnvl nlimtif. SLfB
HUM cJJfcn-.JJ.- ....j. ...
...itr-ui- in hnrmnnlze with 10
monotone and two-ton-e body fln- -

i3ne.

$299,95

Other SsdelsOn Display
AT

C GERS
FURNITURE COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD

r

":m? " '"':I- - : - '"

tii

A

3
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Renion Of Cousins In Williams

Family Held In Lubbock Sunday

Country Club

NEWS
Family lilght will be observed,

Friday night, March 14, when mem-

bers will gather at the Country

Club at 7:30 o'clock, for a covered
dish supperand an evening of en-

tertainment. Host and hostesses
will Include Mr. and Mrs. E. O.

Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. H. C

Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Bag-

well, Mr and Mrs J D. Bryan and
Mra. J. It. Coen.

A thiee piece orchestra from
Abernathyhas been selected to fur
nish dinner music.

Those who will have charge cf
entertainmentfor the children will

Include Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Daw

com. Mr and Mrs. Orvllle Bailey
Mr. and Mrs Cal Harvey and Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. Kempton.
Movies and game-- will be pro-

vided for the children.
Dance March 22

B.UIej Ireland and his orchestra
from Lubbock will furnish music
for a Country club dance for mem-

bers and guests tobe
given In the club house, Saturday
night, March 22. Host and hostsse3
will include Mr and Mrs M M

Brittain, Mr and Mrs. Mancil Hall
and Mr. and Mrs. J D Hagler,

Dance For Teenage1
During the Easter holiday th

ladle associationof the Country

Birthday Dinner
Honors Gatesville

o. the

at a
of

in

at

Ben

the

J.

Ira

into the

the
Mr. new

the

the and

and

nay

and

A the the
Mrs was

at the Mr. and

the
The was

and the noon
and

meat and the trimmings

Lub
Levelland, Llttlefleld

Llttlefleld
Campbell,

Campbell,
and Mr. and rs. i.

the

Town

A
and the

the the
Mr. and J.

and
were

the Mr.
and Mrs and

Mrs
and Mr. and

Mr. and
Lubbock,

and Pfc. Is

the Air and

a teen--i

will be a
the

The the
has

a is now

Local Woman
A birthday In

tue Lynn Azalea Trails TOUT ;
for Mrs. Anderson's

im i.
H. Gatesville was ' r lying OUDa
C5 age Mrs Ua ,eft ,agt Mondayi

and the din- -Attending 3 ,or a ,,elgnttul lrpner were the Mr. ., take her over the lra,
Mrs HF ,nw F,orldai am,

man Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs t0
ot And

ton were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph j was at
and Mr. and Mrs. Bud ,nollr a

and Mr and Mrs Thompson Throckmorton,
Adair and Mr. and a Trallway bus, for
Mra. Campbell. Mrs. Natchez, Mississippi,
ifopgood and the host and planned
Mr. and Lynn and t0 S Alabama,

Jacksonville and Tallahasee. and
to While

PastorTeachesLesson
M Meeting Of WSCS

Frank. Beauchamp, pastor
Methodist church con-

tinued the the Book of
meeting of

Woman's Societ Christian Serv-
ice, held the parlors Mon-.i- y

mornliiK. when the group met
9:3u o'clock.

Those' attending Mes-d.ime- a

Dick Eduaids, M. P. Reid,
Frank Beauchamp, W.

Womack, W. C. Cannon, W.
Ihaxton. Mattle Da- -

science student

Hilton

niece,

niece, Eldred
spent

lunch,

reunion cousins
family

Irving Hood
when

event.
dining

white

en, all
served style.

Jessie": cousin,

friends

Guests
number out guests

dinner
home

turkey dinner all
served.

group
Luther

Vernon Newton

Force
Wichita Falls.

dance
agers. There

garden department

worked numerous
nature

At
dinner

home
Anton father

Bishop Alia
Sewe

guests. Azalea
Louis Parch-- ,,own acros3

Qulja
Kilburn An- -

Sewell Joined Sey-o-p

family. by cousin. Rena
family.

Bishop family. tQe boarded
Walter
hostessAzalea trails begin.

down Miami, Florida.

First
study

A.tfi,

ehuub

Winco,

at to 19,
to to Cuba, a

to

Sewell to
March 27.

to
Clark, March 8 at 2

r Glenn, L. M W. H. In tecrea-Petty- ,

J. E
Wade.

McShan Hostess : There be a
rinance

J. U. McShan wu to
"'" a ,lat, ot one !onfi

wlde t0 bei'mbyMriin which
i.i home Monda afternoon. I

Mrs. Neal Douglas presented
i.imsion lesson and Mrs. Mancil t

hall the devotional.
Rfefiehni-ia.- i ot coffee I

w.w seil tc Mesdimetc M. M.

Man.il Hall, D.

:al Halli IMriaa, A.
i beaher SallU Woods

Mliis I.uIh Hubbard.

Initiated
(3lub Fraternity

Tommy Brawley,
itud from Little-l.eld- ,

was
t'Uib fraternity in ceremonies held
iH Hotel.

Brawley wa.s one of 10
by fratern-

ity, a men's soda! club, during
I.i ,t club meeting.

were guests In home of

Mm. H. C at

Plckrell's Joe
(Jlvens arid little daughter,Phyllis
Aim, of

Mra. Bonner of Lock
that day the

home. They all enjoyed
ewer, at the home
Vernon daughter

of of
Williams

held home of Mrs.
In Lubbock Sunday all

da, sixty-seve- cousins ga-

thered to enjoy
table In

linen, meal,
consisting of roast fried chick

loaf,
was buffet

Relatives from
bock,
Plalnvlew.

Attending from were:

granddaughter, Patsy
Jarnagin,

of

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan
Have Out Of

Sunday
of town

enjoyed spent bal-

ance of Sunday In
of A. (Dutch)

A trim-
mings

in were:
Sullivan, Mr.

Sullivan's L. T.
Mrs. Je3s Tld-wel- l,

all of
Mrs.

John Sullivan, who In
stationed at

Club is planning for
dance

for occasion.

of
Woman's Club, which spon-
sored and on

of civic en- -

Man Taking
was given

Anderson recently
at

F. of 10
years of

enjoying thathonored
and Bishop. on

of Glen
from

Bish- - Mrs.
Mrs.

Bishop of where

C. L. where
They

Mrs. Anderson through Mobile.

on

Rev.

trom
regular

included

Jack
H C.

C.

In

of

of

of

Miami from March 13 they
plan two-da-

When they return
the states,they will again board

a bus and go the Carolinas,
Memphis and Nashville, Tennessee
and on home

Mrs plans return home
about

Bluebonnet H. D. Club

With Mrs. Seymour
Mrs. Elsie Seymore was hostess
the Bluebonnet Club Thurs- -

virf, Roena Blanche Nelson, day. p.m. Mrs. Harvey
S. Henson was charge of

McGuire, and Roy Ition.
Members answered roll rail with

problems In cake baking.
Mrs. win can of

To Auxiliary a"'1

Mrs. ho.tes. women dlb

mamlN group of the ,a"d make p,a"f for
llpllAuxiliary mat

her J?' ......
gave

take and

i.rlltaln. Hagler.
Doutlas.

tid

Into

arts

initiated College

members Initiated
the

Fleldton Frl-diy- .

Pickrell

Quails,

present

family.

Sul-

livan.

Included

mother. Sul-

livan,

or-

chestra

projects

)March

Lubbock

Blewitt,

through

Fowler,

meeting

Thomas.

on a pioerRm at the high school in
Sudan Friday night, Match 2' at
S o'clock.

i Harvey illennon M -
Elile Seymore a demo n

on Easy-Mi- x mixing ir.uh
od of cake baking."

.Refreshments of cak'e. ruhd
servod to ten merr.brra,

Meadames R. J. Mosp.s, Hmvey
Hershell Mattheus a A

Royal, U. E. Thompson, W L Hop-
per, Edna Seymore, G. V. Smith,
Eddie Wood, L. G. hostess,

Elsie Seymore
Next meeting be April 3 at

In home of Har-
vey Henson.

Mrs. Edna Seymore, president,
presided. G. V, Smith Is Blue-
bonnet Club reporter.

Out Of Relatives Visit

In H. C
A of out of town visitors In-la- of and Mrs. Pickrell.

Mr
Pickrell

Mra Mrs

Crosbyton, another

how
Mr Mrs.

and son--

Rebecca

laid

were
and

Mrs. and

Mrs.

day
Mrs.

the

Wellington:

Anton

who

the

family.

the

sophomore

fly for
sightseeingtour.

Met

H.D.

Mr. and
gave

tlon "tho

fru't
and toawas

Fox and
Mrs

will
2:30 p.m. the Mrs.

Mrs.

number Mr.

Mrs Pickrell also had thepleas-

ure of talking long distance with
her nephew, Lt. Col. W. B Carpen-

ter at Washington, D.C. Monday
night.

Col. Carpenter made bis home
with Mr. and Mrs. Pickrell In 1928

and 1929 and attended Amherst
school.

He plans a visit hero In May

JoanThornton And John Paul Jones

To ExchangeMarriageVows March 27
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Thornton an

nounce the engagementand ap-

proaching marriageof their daugh
ter. Fern Joan, to Mr. John Paul
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Jones,2019 37th street, Lubbock.

The wedding is scheduled to
take place Thursday,March 27 at
seven o'clock In tho evening, at
Redeemer Lutheran church, Lub
bock.

Miss Thornton Is n 1950 graduate
of Llttlefleld high school and a
sophomore at Texas Technological
College, Lubbock and Is majoring
In speech andmlnorlng In English.
She Is a member of DFD social
club.

Mr. Jones Is a graduateof Lub
bock high school, and attended
Coffeevillo Junior College In Ar
kansas two years, when he trans-
ferred to Texas Tech. He has been
a member of the Tech varsity foot
ball squad, and a member of the
Double "T" association, the past
two years. Ho completed bis work
at Tech In January,when he grad
uated with a B.S. degree, majoring
in physical education and mlnorlng
Jn history.

Garden Department Of Women's Club

List Many Civic Projects For Year

Presbyterian !LBcl"bnne,n,t3

Town
Pickrell Home Friday

gaged In cooperating both with the
VFW and the American Legion In
the development of what has been
termed the "Living Memorial,"
which will soon start taking form
on South Phelps Avenue, 1 block
south of the court house and the
post office. The memorial will be
substanced through a center of
street parkway tree planting proj-
ect, with each tree dedicated tothe
memory of some Lamb county boy,
who has given his life In the serv-
ice of his country.

The derailment has also been
active in numerous projectsduring
the current year. Among them a
$25 contribution to the March of
Dimes, which was leallzed through
Christmas activities and the open-
ing of their homes by several mem-
bers.

Other activities included paitlcl-patln-g

In the Hallowe'en car-
nival, as well as projects for the
local library, louth Center, Ameri-
can Cancer Society, annual high
school scholarshipaward, Gonzales
Warm Springs Foundation, Red
Cross, Overseas CARE participa-
tion and Latin Ameilcan

. . blue
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MISS FERN JOAN THORNTON

Gann Goes
To Alabama For
Benefit Of Health

Hen Gann left here Monday to
Join his wife, who has been a pa-

tient of tho Memorial at
Houston for the couple of
weeks.

According to Mr. Gann, provid-
ing his wife is able to stand the
trip, he will accompany her to
Sylacauga, Ala , where a daughter,
Mrs. J. L Plexico lives, and who
Mr. Gann feels can help him take
care of Mrs Gann.

Mr and Mrs. Gann have another
daughter, Mrs. T. W. Moore, at At-

lanta, Ga
It was the plan of Mr. Gann be-

fore he left Llttlefleld to take

Warming Up For TheEasterParai
By DOROTHY ROE

Associated Press Fashion Editor
You can't bake a good cake w Ith poor u You can't paint a

;ieat picture with infenlor paints. And you can t make a fine suit or coat
with shoddy fabric

That's why Vera Maxwell, who designs the understated rort of clothes
dear to the hearts of American women, travels all over the world In
searchof fine fabrics before she starts to plan a new collection. Mlhs
Maxwell is known for the unusun'i muted colorsof hor tweeds the
original texturesof her woolens Often she works with the fabric mar.u
fatturers m Resigning new weavesnnd color

This spring she uses feather-ligh- t tweeds nnl -- oft flannelsand fleeces
in a gioup of clean-cu- t silhouettesplanned for Lister and after
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SHRUG COAT . Delft
wool fleece used In this deftly

Imple coat with
capelet.

Mi's.

Hospital
past

Mrs

grecl.ents.

and

COAT . DRESS . . . Prlncesicut
coat.dri in oray flannel with
lined bodice and aleevei, easy
flare.

Gann to Sylacauga. next Monday
and to probably remain in Ala-

bama six months for the benefit of
Mrs Gann's health.

Mr. and Mrs. Gann were both
i eared In Alabama.

Mrs. Gann has beenIn III health
for sometime, but worso sliue Sep-

tember.
Mr. Gann stated thata number

of testshad been madeat Houston,
but that thedoctors at the Memor-
ial Hospital had not made their
decision as to Mrs. Gann's trouble. served

DUNCANS GOING TO CHICAGO
Mr and Mrs. C. S. Duncan will

leave Saturday morning by rail for
Chicago, where they will spend a
week attendingto business andvis-

iting places of Interest.

Easter Program To

At OES Meeting

Texas Day To Be
ObservedBy
Literary Department

Mrs. (J. T. Bellomy will review
the book, "Straw In tho Wind," by
Donald Jasper,nt a regular meet-
ing of tho Literary Departmentof
the Woman's Club, to bo held next
Wednesday afternoon,March 19, at
Llttlefleld Country Club. CohostesB-e-s

will be Mrs. J. H, Barnett and
Mrs. U. D. Walker. The entiremem-
bershipof the Woman'sClub ia In-

vited to attend the meeting.
Mra. It. W. Badger will give a

biography of tho Texasauthor, who
worto "Straw In the Wind."

Mr. Jasper Is a well known au-

thor, and the book to be reviewed
next Wednesday Is his latest edi-

tion. He Is n retired Texas Unlver
slty professor, nnd Is n former
teachernnd personnl friend of Mm.
C S. Duncan. He la also a friend
of Mrs. R. W. Badger.

The speclnl program Is being
given In observancoof Texas Day.

LouiseTerrell
I TTnnnrpri On Birthnav

'

Mrs. W. H. Terrell of Amherst
entertained with a party for her
daughter, Louise, Friday on her
"second" birthday. Sho was 8 years
old, having been a leap year child,
born on Feb. 29, 1944.

Suckers Inscribed with "Happy
Birthday" were presentedas favors
and punch and birthday cake were
served. The honoreereceivedmany
nice gifts.

According to the July 1950
report, California bad a
of 10,472,348.

To Bool

Members of the music depart-
ment of the Woman's Club will
meet in the auditorium of tho edu-

cational building of tho First Bap-

tist church Monday night, March

Campbell
ObservesHer
Third Birthday

Honoring her daughter Kathy on

her third birthday anniversary
Mrs GeneCampbell of Amherst en-

tertained with n party at the home
of her parents,Mr. nnd Mrs. K. L
Hlnck Inst Saturday afternoon.

Unlquo rubber animal toys were
presentedeach child, which the
enjoyed playing with during the aft-

ernoon.
Refreshmentsof miniature birth

day cakes and Ice cream werb
to David Holland, Sherrj

Tomes, Drenda Datson, Billy Crls
well, Sherwood Abbott Ricky Hum.--

phrlej, Elaine Black and Paralyn
Sue Render. Severalmothersof the
children also attended and they
were served slices of birthday cako
and coffee

I J2jr

JIB SUIT . . Brown and coral
thi. little suit

d
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Music Department Hear

Review At Regular Meeting

Kathy

17. at 7 30 o clock
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cy Footwork
nrTTY CLARKE

Lfeaturct Be'" Edltor
those dally occupations

, .landing wm agree hm
hvinlfred Heldt, who says

iiepo our minti on juui
If of It IB being distract--

.aching feet

Iracin e ui'n
Hat television ren.w
particularly taxing De- -

keendlesshours oi sianu--

M waiting nue l"u1
E.t lights or Other actors

h their rehearsals, sne
f a routine of foot care so
Icould approach her per--

rested and fresh. Here
bgestlons which she pas--

other who warn to oe
while on the Job:

f proper sire stockings. Be
i are large enougnso you
e jour toe easily Vnless

so you are wearing too
to and this alone Is

cause cramping, corns

!.
buy shoes which pinch

our feet, don t wear tbem
pe ou own them. Every- -

be heart break of buying a
hoes which felt comfor-ust

one occasion the day
purchased lU'slst the
to wear them, It will

In the long run If you
ibiropodlsts fees, lack of
td loss of your good looks
look pretty with aching
ng a frown asks Wlnl).
heels are fun but they
saved for frlolous, high-sion-s

I When working or
enslble shoes are appro--

I fashionable and will pay
(happiness Such shoes
be stodgy for manufac- -

making more of these
Bed, well-buil- t shoes in

you must dress for a
fill Include much walking
peg as well as a glam--

fcnlng engagement, you
ft to comnromlse with
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pens In each of tho divisions
Thoro will bo two clnsseB In the

baby beof division milk fed and
dry lot. There wjll be two weight
divisions, heavyweight and light
weight, In each class.Grand cham-
pions and reservo champions will
bo selected.

Show officials are Burnett Hob- -

ects, show superintendent; Pat
Mann, chamber of commerco sec-
retary; Howell Joplln, superintend-
ent of weights; Leon Hanson, baby
beef division superintendent; Har-
vey Pool, swine division superin-
tendent? James Headsteam,sale
chairman and Clarence "Hank"
Mntthews, auctioneer,

common senseand wear your after
sun-dow- n shoesall day, unless you
can carry a sparepali of shoes foi
your after-fiv- e date. If you do 'wear
your glamor shoes nil day be sure
to treat your feet to treatments
which might help repafr the dam- -

nge that may have been done.
Here is Wlnl's treatment formu-

la w.

Gently Passage the foot with
l&riolln or mineral oil to prevent
callousesby keeping the skin soft,

Brush feet vigorously with a good
nail brush when In the bath.

Remove dead cuticle, from youi
toe-nail-

Put a good lotion or cream on
the feet beforeRolng to bed.

Exercise Is another method of
keeping0c feet gay and spry. Wlnl
spends10 minuteseach night doing
simple exercises. Try
your iooi treniment,
your feet don't tingle. Here are
four of her foot exercises:

Estimated demands
In 'Of

Panhandle-Plain-s In Ca-

nadian Project 86,-5-1-0

according tabula-
tions F.

of project
in Amarlllo.

Anticipated demands for

South re-

gion of of
Plainvlew. of

REV. BILL JONES

Sunray,Texaa

XIT EIGHTH

Weldon

OUR BUS

Eight Candidates

File For Sudan

City Offices
Eight candidates for

in Sudan,which is a lecord
aspirants office.

Joe Wllkerson and
are candidates for the office of
mayor For commissioners, Arnold

Joe Hone, Doyle Watkins.
It. D. Nix and Al and evening a

L Wright, for and he a
be for Iduet.

BenefitsTo YeteransNeen

Be ComputedIn FederalIncome
Payments veterans for bene-

fits administered by the Veterans
are tax-fre- and

not be considered in
Federal tax, VA

ed recently.
Also, VA dividends whclh

on Gl
insurance policies are
taxation, and not be reported

Among the VA pay-

ments are the following:
Subslsluneo allowances for vet

training In schools,
and b under the Gl Bill
and Public 16 the
abled).

Payments by VA be applied
veterans' Gl loans. Under the 01

VA the
equivalent per of the
guaranteed of

Is credited the veteran's

Disability pen-

sions veterans for
nonservlce--

h af.ar1c,T'pf'pl disabilities.
' G'1"' 'or seriously disabled vetand see if
erans lor ior

one ankle on knee try to separate ach toe
your hand grasp of the the other. When you

toes In pulling gently. Do (trouble separating the little toe
twlco the one It you

Stretch your leg out before you, know your foot is
tho ns far as you I healthy," Wlnl.

can as If you were grasp barefoot your room
somethingwith them. foi a or two the outside

the the foot on tic of the

EstimatedAnnual Water Demands

In Year 2010 Made 11 Cities
annualwater

the year 2010 by 'the 11

cities the
River are 'total

acre-fee- t, to
received to by L. Wy-H- e,

Bureau Reclamation
engineer

water
have been received to only
from cities in the Plains

tho projetc area, south
City officials Plain- -

and ST.

B.

filed offices
number

of filed foi
Harold Close

Heed
MnrMn solo,

offices. Nancy Ganett
elected

to

comput-
ing Income remind

veterans
added,

veterans have receled their
exempt

need

tranB on farms

Law (for

to to

Bill, lenderan amount
to cent

portion the
to

account.

paid to

names designed wneei--

Rest your floor
with ench have no

turn,
to each foot. to

that
arch down

trying to Walk around
minute on

heel ot edge feet.

seven

date

Dr.

view are expected to releasetheir
estimatesof future demands In the

future.

Other project cities Amarlllo,
Borger, Pampa which, the ex-

ception of Lubbock, areexpected to
havethe largestdemands for water
In the next six decades, are plan-

ning for early conferences between
their Bureau of
Reclamation officials to compute

ttaoir future for water.
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SERVICES EACH EVENING AT 8 P.M.

MARCH 19 through MARCH 30

LITTLEFIELD
MISSIONARY BAPTIST

CHURCH
Meers, Pastor

RIDE

Jimmie Garrett Fills
Pulpit At Canadian
Last

Jlmmle Garrett preached at the
morning and evening services of
the Centrnl Bnptlst church, Cana
dian lust Sunday. Mr Garrett Is
one of the ninny who have surrend
ered foi full-tim- e service for the
Lord In the Llttlefleld Missionary
Baptist church, X1T Drive nnd Sth
Sts. Those accompanying Mr. Gar-
rett to Canadian were Nancy Gar-
rett Tommy Meers The latter
lead the song serviceboth mornlnc

Tollett, nnd also'sang
filed the Two and sang

will commissioner

VA Not

Tax

Administration
need

from

dis

pays
four

loan
which

compensation and
both

.service-connecte-d and

and nnd
from

this
from next will

"muscularly
toes says

Best

By

date

near

with

representativesand

requirements

Sunday

and

chair living.
World War I emergency officer'

letlrement pay.
Death benefits to families of de-

ceased veterans are also exempt
from taxation, VA said. These In-

clude compensation, pension and
all Gl Insurance payments,

At a regular meeting held
recently, Rubert W. Spann, super-

intendent of Springlake Schools,
was presenteda life member
ship. This Is an honor bestowed
upon an Individual but once In a
lifetime nnd is n symbol of being a
life member of an organization
which is seekingto develop a clos-
er relationshipbetween the parents
and teachers of our American
youths

Mr. Spann has been supeiintend- -

ent of Springlake schools for one
term and hfiB been reelected for
another term In a recent meeting

,

The Dunbar high school basket-
ball team played their lastgame at
home on March 6 when they upset
the highly rated Pampa Bobcats.

The Dunbar varsity uon the first
game, 43 to 10; while the B team
took the second, 35 to 30.

On Saturday, March 8 the Dun-

bar team took part in a tournament
In Finishing second In
the tourney, they defeated Lamesa,
45 to 40 and lost to Plainvlew in the
finals, 37 to 27.

Coach Taylor states that he Is
pleasedwith his team that won sec-

ond place in the district. The boys
won two trophies, a first and sec

"'

2

1

2

2

1
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'Sudan

Awards Contracts

To Teachers
At a recent meeting of Sudan

school board, Bernard Wilson,
Charles Cnrnpbell, Edgar Chance
and VIoln May were given contracts
for the 1952-5- school term.

School Supt. Alfred A. Dooley,
was given n contract to July, 1951.

The remainder of the teachers
will be considered at a regular
meeting of the board to be held
this month.

Bob Ellison To

Go Overseas
Bob Ellison of El Paso, who has

been stationed there with the U.S.
Army, has received his orders to
report to Yokohoma, Japan.

Mr. and Mi's. Ellison plan to visit
here In April, following which Mrs.
Ellison, the former Roverta Sulli-
van, will go to Portales, N.M.,
where she will live with a friend
while her husband Is gone overseas.

SpringlakeSchool Superintendent

Awarded P-T- A Life Membership

of the Springlake board of educa-

tion. Prior to going to Sprlngiake
school he was superintendent ol

Mannford, Oklahoma one yoar and
Blair, Oklahoma schools six years
and has been In the teaching pro

fession 22 years. He has a BS and
MS degree from A&M college In
Stillwell, Oklahoma.

One of the world's worst volcano
tragedieswas the eruption of Mt
Pelee in Martinique In
which 28.000 were killed.

DunbarSchool Wins SecondPlace

In District BasketballTourney

Lubbock.

ond place trophy

1902 in

Dunbar finished the seasonwith
a expressive 18--4 won-los- t record.
They registeredwins over: Brown-fiel- d

(2), Stanton, Plainvlew, a

(3). Slaton (2), Reese AFB,
Levellnnd, Tahoka (2), Paducah.
Anton (2), llttlefleld, and Pampa.
With losses --.o Plaln;ew twice and
Amarlllo twice.

The B team not to be outdone by

their "big brothers"won of their
tilts for a season record of 5 wins
and no losses. Taey posted vic-

tories over Plainvlew (2), Level-land- ,

Anton and Pampa.
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USED EQUIPMENT
1948 FORD TRACTORS

1946 FORD TRACTOR

1945 FORD TRACTORS

1940 FORD TRACTORS

1943JOHN DEERE MODEL B

2 W. C. ALLIS CHALMERS

2CORSICANA DITCHERS
1-- 12 ft. DISC HARROW

FOR FORDS

2 LISTERS AND PLANTERS

,TWO FlOW GO DEVIL

NEW EOUIPMENT
NEW R. & J. CRUST BUSTERS

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SPECIAL

School

Cozard Plastic Syphon Tubes
WAS $2.45

NOW $2.10

Kline Husttedler
"YOUR FORD TRACTOR

800 East Fourth Street
LITTLEFIELD

DEALER"

Phone58

;:'.-'- y?r y-r-
fn'-r- -
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A. C. ChesherBuys Aberdeen- Angus

CattleAt InvestmentOf $5,000Each
Mayor A. C. Chesher returned to

Llttlefleld Friday after a week's
absence in Kansason cattle busi-
ness.

Mr Chesher purchased four Aberdee-

n-Angus cows and a bull from
Penney and James at Hamilton,
Kansas. He paid 15000 for the bull
and $10,250 for the four cows.

Mr. Chesher stated Friday that
he now has CO cows of like quality
to those he purchased. He recently
purchased foui cows from Sunbeam
Company at Miami, Okla. at an out-In- y

of $10,150.

I

all

According to the Llttlefleld may

''van

'.r.

or calves from these high grade
cows are worth from $3000 to $5000.

He added that he was selling off
his lower grade cattle and replac-
ing them with the better stock.

Mr Chesher now has over 200
Aberdeen-Angu- s cows.

Virgil Brown was admitted to
South Plains Co-O- hospital Tues-
day morning, suffering from a
heart ailment.

The north magnetic pole of the
eaith Is that region where the
magnetic force is downward.

CLEAN OUT SALE

On All Items
Linoleum

Water Heaters (Butane and Gas)

WeatherStriped Window Units

All SizeDoor in Gum Slab

All Size Door Jambs
210-l- b. Roofing
15-l- b. Felt 432 sq. ft. pr. Roll

GalvanizedSheetIron

Galvanized and Blk. Pipe

White and Colored Bath Fixtures

ALSO
4 HousesFor Sale

L. E. WILSON LUMBER COMPANY

Justoff East Ninth St. (Highway 54)

811 SeldonAve. Phone817--J Littlefield

dynamically engineered!

new BENDIX
automatic

ECONOMAT
WASHER

with the new exclusive
RINS-SAVE- R that saves

up to 56 gallons of
water each washday

a'aL,,

$65.00 less than
the averageprice of

automatic washers

$229.95
Low down payment

Easy farms

Fully automatic yet no wringer,

no spinner, no bolting down Powerful UNDERTOW

AGITATOR WASHING FLOATAWAY-FLUSHAWA- Y
'

draining New porcelain top for extra work surface One
dial docs all the work. You don'teven haveto be there.

MlfllMMllMlliimiilMllilMliHimUmifMMHifl

WONDERTVI
gaaraMteeii5 years

Ih writing!
WIIIIIWWWIHWimWWIMWHWWIW

u
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A product of Bendlx Home Appliance, Inc.

RAY'S APPLIANCES
332 Phclns Ave. Phone 7l

L1TJLEF1ELD, TEXAS
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Junior High
Junior high school honor roll as

released for the past six weeks
period by Principal Claude McDoug-nl- :

7th grade students making ' A

In nil four subjectsare Alice Faye
Orr, Suo Jones. Donna Sue Goertz
aud Jean Jaquess.

7th grade students making "A"
In three subjectsore: Betty Ayres,
Paul Davis. Gay Douglas, Roger
Jones,Carolyn Sell, Billy Lightse?
and Linda Riddle.

7th grade students making "A"
In two subjects. Aron Swart, Sam-

my McCormick. Anno Bellomy, o

Newton, BarbaraKocks, Grac-l- o

Russell, Marilyn Wlngo, Joe Em.
bry and Carol Caldwell.

8th grade students making "A"
In four subjects: Mary C Hulse,
Teggy Gray, Mary Phillips, Bruce
Faust, Billy Kennemer, Virginia
Jlogers, Beverly Yohner, Robert
Orr and Johnlta Galllni.

8th grade students making "A"
In three subjects: Neal Baker, Pat-
sy Tirey, Leta Merle Ttoberts,
Wayne Wickers, John Clayton and
Linda Hoover.

8th grade students making "A"
In two subjects Cecil Bartlett,
Ton! Cunningham. Margie Goodwin.
James Lee. Patsy Reeves, Donnle
Dunn, Larry Wren, Mary Zubtrr,
Billy Brandt, Jerry Peek, Ada Mae
Price Patricia Smith, Paul Yar-broug-h,

Parker Anderson, David
Hampton, Edna Wallace, Phyllis
Jefferles.

9th grade students making "A"
In three subjects: Judy Christian,
Dolores Wall and Betty Reagen

9th grade students making "A"
In two subjects: Johnnie Fields.
vu iiuiuen. joyi-- .ucurmuK. ,

Shirley Moore. Hnettn Packwood.
Doris Peterson H L Bishop Max
Barnett Dan Howard Sandra "'-- ,

droz. Norma Renfro, Gloria Thorn--

son Al.ce Gohlke B-I- l Purk-.-
Paula Bell and Paul Williams
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Bible iv.ll rl pay

be fo. a revival
which begins
at Frane

XIT i

St I a God i,u,,
a parties

sage God grmt-- 1
ar

IV 1IS1 Ol rt.. T.n.,1 in vnn,..,ll

Dr B. .Veers, pnhtor of
urcti that this revival

hns tho prospects of being
btst ever held In this

church Is Invited to at-
tend and enjoy

of God.

Late Classify

CARD OF THANKS
we take this of thank-

ing our friends for
aits of tho

Illness and at the death of dear
wife, and mother.

To those who sont flowers, cards
and brought food, we are most
grateful.

We al?o to thank nil
those who sat with iih while at
hospital alHo the of
Littlelielil Honpltal and ladies

helped prepare meals.
Your dendn and artM of

and your prayers meant much to
us. Thy will nover bo

bl-- n fiuii and ovory
of you.
Mr. A. L. Dishor
Mr. and Mrg
Mr. ml Mm. Joe Put

and J01I7
M and Mrs Hilllo

urn! Torry
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gray and Dwn

CARD OF
We would like to ox our

thanks to all our friends who worn
so kind dining the and at

doath of our iliiugLter and sis-tor- ,

Mrs. A aluo tho
food and flowers that wore sent.

May each and every
one of you.
Mr. and Mrs W H. sr.
Mr. and Mrs. W H. Young
Mrs. Ie Bruro
Mr. arid Mrs Joo
Mr. and Mth. G D Hooj-- r

Mr. and Mm Sam Blackwell
Mr. and Mrs J B
Mr. and Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. W H Blackwell Jr.
Mr. and Mrs Blackwell
Mr. and Mrs J D Richards

HERSHEY BAR

ROUTE
Man or woman to eervice new
Route Machines
world famous 5c Hershey
and other merchandise. Ma-

chines Large
cash good ref.

and car. For Interview
phone number and
Write Box &C82, Texas.

School Honor Roll

Philco Refrigerator

Away; RodgersFurnitureAre Dealers

Teen Talk
VIVIAN BROWN

AP Newsfcatures
Young moderns own

little ambassador.
She's Paulette San

Souci of Woonsoeket, K.I., who
has returned from a good-wil- l trip
to France.

True, was without
but she managed to accom-

plish Says she:
'When got the Idea a year ago

to create better relations btween
of and France,

went to French consul
and discussed It with him. He
in tavor of It, but France
nffmvl In rmv mv wnv VnYt ,11s.

cusaetj tne problem with the
of French perfume hout-- e and
they to pay my

Paulette. former student ot La
Presentationde Marie In Hudson.
N J daugdier of French-Canadia-n

took courses In French
art and

Id Paris, so that she could
find out If France really "deserved
Its ol culture and
advanced civilization." They
both, she savs

gbe dl(j more tbaQ eftt boulla.
basseanu attem schoo, dur, ber
8i.vtuontbs stav. Sbe vlsjled abom
20 schools discussing the American

0l fe Wltn from 1T
,0 21 yeai8 0, flpe Th
aboiU our blhoo tpons gameg
movies, tneatres. and .now teen
geis play. Says Paulette--

French like and
are interested in how American
teen-ager-s date In France there

not much dating kid.
can'i afIord lu Tbe French
by Sets about 25 francs week

U'Vli iiJU lilVC IU 111

"1 "" roeK " 01 Un- -

til girls are almost mamed ac

,tlnlB tn ...s
tbt

A dnte A' bc "n
experience He is
about life and tr.ows
more about our for po-
litical office we do."

Frenchmenare very ma-
ture their says.
One boy at 18 had his doctorate of
laws. She points out, that
school hour are longer

to 12:30.
30 to 6 30, school on Saturdays

insteau ol Thursdays
French boys never

ettes. These are doled out one at
a time by their French
girls are the aver-
age cheap dresscosts about 15.000
francs (about $40). are
worn on only, and shoes
are a poor of our loafers,

'lefa or,Mk be mustBaptist church. Sunra
th. evangelist ,? telepLo.ne ber' Th)

lei"e h,.xa 5 fraD'ei-Marc-
meeting Wednesday.

19 the Llttlefield Mission- - T,re 1s,n, ?ht ttj'np in
KoUnP" Wm lo,ary Baptist Drive ami ,tbe

8th Rev Jonei man or aui. g'rIs are "ompan1eU
with tender heart and hasa ni..H- - I01! 'Irtw by thaI'ones At

from He has boen
wl,en games p.ayed. Meting is

campaigns
Weldon

the Htntos
meeting
the meeting

Everyone
these services tho

.blessings

Too to

May means
many many

their kindness during
our

wiah of
tho

Htalf the
the

who the
kindnesK

foruolton.
Mny God orio

Buuone Doahor
Hurt

DoMhor

THANKG
prows

illnf-n- s

tho
L. Doshor; for

God bUng

Blackwoll-

Blaf.kwoll

Ulamwoll
Dutch Brannon

Paul

dispensing
Bars

weekly Income.
Requires $990

give
address.

Dallas,

BY

have their

just

Paulette port-
folio,

plenty.

youths America
Boston's

was
couldn't

head

agreed expenses

parents,
civilization, literature, geo-

graphy

reputation high
have

students
,earne(,

jouths America

because
averaPe

MIIUHIIIII.

ifce

rtach

American
candidates

than
YounE

for ages, Paulette

however,
mornings

from afternoons from

carry ciger--

fathers.
dressedpoorly,

Stockings
Sundays
equivalent

church. teenagers

uiuui-uv- iu before
the life ol

interesting
cut

form an(je."
hopes-tob-e a Journalist

her experience
far ar-
ticles her

Le Phare,published in
she she

awarded of
d'honneuret by

the parler
Montreal. was the

American as
by father

It
got Inspiration

for her abroad.

Missionary From China
Speak Christian

Church March
O, Goulter, a

speak
church In Littlefield

Wednesday, March 19 3
public lr

bring someone
what has

interesting.

Will Be Given

Food Store Is giving
away a refrigerator on

'Saturday,March 29.

According to Dan Har-
ris, the refrigerator is of the value
of $299.95

Interested may
time, but they not have to

present
Rodgers Company

the local Philco and E.
Rogers,owner and Invites
those Interested In a new refrigera-
tor, to call by and view the many
models has on at his
store

Dennis Jones

UndergoesSurgery

At Dallas Hospital
Dennis Jones, owner and opera-

tor of Dennis Jones Tire & Service
Station underwent surgery at
Gaston Hospital, Thursday
morning. He Is to be get-

ting along satisfactorily was ex-

pected would released
from the
and then remain In Dallas about
week before returning home.
Jones is remaining with

Awarded All

ExpenseTrip

To Chicago
Mr Mrs C S. Duncan

leae Satuiday via Santa Fe for
ap0 where tbe' wl" be guests

ui itit .uDuueDiai laienaar i.a. tor
seeral dajs Mr Duncan was

this trip for
an outstanding sales record during
i&n

Local Boy Reported
Badly Burned While

Serving Korea
It has been reported here that

Travis Price, with the armed
has been badly burned and is a
hospital In Korea. He has been
fighting on the front lines there
for severalmonths.

Mra. Wanda Sorenson, a eister
ot TravJa Price, received the mes-
sage. No official word from Army
headquartershas been it
was announced.

Former Local
(Continued from Pace1

Reese Air Force Base, when the
three-wa-

Injured the wreck was Capt.
Elmer K. Kimball, 32, and
father Lee, age 9, son and bro-
ther to the victims.

In a telephoneconversation
a brother-in-law- . Alf Carpenter of

hospital at Lordsburg In an
ambulance.

Funeral services have been ten-
tatively set for from St
John's'Methodist Lnbbocc.
If the condition of Kimball

his son permit the vic-
tims being returned Lubbock
earlier, the may
before

Capt. and Mrs. Kimball were mar-
ried in 1940. They met

in the conser-
vation office at He later
Eerved in World

Other of Kimball
are several brothers and sisters:

B. Vinson of Nevada, Miss
Mary Carpenter of California,
Calvin Carpenter of California.

I Claude Carpenter of Sweetwater,
Mrs. Jack James Mrs, Elbert

both of Plalnvlew, Mrs.
Doss Maner Jr., Littlefleld, R, N.
Carpenter jr., Phoenix, Mrs. R.
D. of Houston and Mrs,
Woodrow Miller of Mart.

Mrs. Kimball's has
been Jiving at Phoenix,

Lordsburg when
of the death daughter.Alf
Carpenter also in Lordsburg,
Wednesday.

no urnenx young girl, she says, , Plains. Tuesdaynight, Capt
ever wear but flat ball said that was nearing Lords-Hhoe- b

girls who wear high heels burg a heavy storm and
and earringsare considered "bad. ' that his car was in a headon y

is a popular sport Mu- - Hslon with another. He and his
noums are free on Sundays, but son Lee were Injured, but
thon they are Jammed, she says. Kimball and the otherson were not
Concerts attract young peoplemore hurt.

any other lorm ot entertain-- About that time, Capt.
ment. it one a member of Jeunes-- said saw a truck bearing downso MuBlcale France, to on the two cars and he called outyoung people who play a musical ' to his wife get out of the carInstrument, and supported by with the youngerson and run.
lions, they can attend concerts1 Capt. Kimball said herree. Paulette Joined the organUa- - to get Lee out of the car and to
Uon and loved the whole idea. Says safety, but Mrs. Kimball succeeded
B f .only getting Ross part way outone of my plans now is to tour of the car when the truck crashed
America and Canadadescribing the Unto them.
Frenchstudents'way of life. I want Mrs. Kimball was killed Instant-t-o

tell them how music Is made ily. The boy died enroute
me

concerts the composer
is discussed In a very
fashion, not a and dried per--'

Paulette
some day, and so

Has been writing monthly
for father's French mag-azln-e

Cana-
da, Ween was seventeen
was the medal L'ordre
academlque merite

Boclete du bon francals
of She first

so honored, and a re-
sult was rewarded her
with a trip acrotB America. was
then that efce the

trip

To At
19

Mr, J. missionary
from China, will at tbe First
Christian on

at p.m.
The invited.
Come and with

You will find he to
say very

The Furr
free Philco

Manager

Those register
any do
be to win.

Furniture Is
dealer, C.

operator.

he display

the
Dallas.

reported
It

that he be
hospital this past Tuesday

a
Mrs.

her hus-

band

and will

Ch"

awarded

In

forces
in

received,

collision occurred.
In

husband
and

wreck
with

to a

Sunday
church,

Capt.
and that of

to
services be held

Sunday.

here while
he was working soil

Amherst.
War II.

survivors Mrs.

Mrs. I.
Lee

and
Sherer,

of
Watkins

mother, who
recently

came to informed
of her

was

Kim-.voul- d

anything he
in dust

Mrs.

than Kimball
It, he

de open
to

pa- -

managed

in

also jounger

you.

Local Faculty

Members Charter

Bus To WTTA
i iiiin-i- .i erhonl faculty men--

bers and approximately 12 members
council and 20 mem-i.- .

of the student
r tun rhnm will leave here

chartered busFriday morning in a

for uncssamand n school bin
the West Texas Teachers As-

sociation meeting.
Other delegates to the House of

Delegates from the county Include.

Charles Traugott of Fleldton. A.

Dooley of Sudan Mr Hn Cntpen-ter- .

of Amherst C 0 Head of

Spade,J. T. Jone of Olton and Ru-

pert Spann of Sprlnglake

Rev. Minix Attends

Ministerial Session
Rev. T. N Mmi pastor of the

First Church ol Jod left Monday

morning to attend a tate minister-

ial meeting In Dallas
The guest speaker for the min-

isterial meeting will be Rev. E. E.

Wolfrom ot Anderson. Ind

Rev. Minix is to return home this
i weekend.

New FurnishingsFor
Missionary Baptist
Church Purchased

The Littlefleld Missionary Bap-

tist church, XIT Drive and Sth St
has nlaced an order for new pews
and milnlt furniture for the audi
torium of the church. They have
recently placed an asphalt tile
floor covering over the auditorium
floor. Other outstanding Improve-

ments to the church property is to
be broughtup for consideration and
approval in the near future. Dr.
Weldon B. Meeis is pastor of the
church.

Red Cross
(Continued from Page 1)

quota, and at Sudan the campaign
had passed the halfway mark, hav- -

Ijng raised t27 o! their quota of
$1274.

Total goal for the county is
) $9690, and the entire month of
March is "Red Cro- - Month." How-

ever, all of the committees hope
to reach the quota long before the
end of the month and theprospects
seem bright for quota completionat
mid-mont- A total of $1500 had

'been turnedIn at noon Wednesday.
Community or precinct fund-raisin-

committee chairmen an
nounced andworking are: Rev. U. J
3. Sherill. Sudan; Joeph F. Mc- -

Williams. Amherst; I. B. Holt, Ol
ton; Carl .McMasters. Hart Camp;

(Mrs. R A Reld, Fleldton; Mrs.
'Fred Determan, Pleasant Valley;
J Ted Borer, Earth; Rev. Chas. Van- -

landingham Spade; Tom Hewitt.
Littlefleld and Rev. J. T. William
of Sprlnglake.

American Legion
(Continued trom Page 1)

nounced Gamesand social contacts
will make up the evening's enter-
tainment, alter the serving of sup
per.

Special tiibute w'ill be paid to
the memory of Richard New, to
whose memory, the local Leclon
post is dedicated,who was the first
local boy to give his life In serv-
ice to his country, during World
War I.

Richard New post is commanded
this year by Ed. Drager.

The Legion Auxiliary Is taklnc
major responsibility and acting as
co-ho- at the annualmeeting here.
Mrs. Sam Redwlne heads the Aux-
iliary this year, and Is actively di-

recting plans' for the anniversary
gathering.

She Is being assisted by Mrs.
Maude Street and Mrs. Tom Mat-
thews, both long-tim- e Auxiliary
members and workers.

All veterans, whether Legion
membeis or not, and their wives
are cordially Invited to attend the
birthday party, and officers of the
two organization are expecting an
attendance up to or exceeding one
nunured.

Many Veterans
(Continued from Pace11

20, 64 million .men had received
,about 527 million dollars. The VA
Is still In the processof paying lt
off. The average paymenthas been

1BU.

The first two dividends wer
considered bv the VA to be nneolal
dividends. The 1952 payment is
consideredto be a regulardividend
The VA doesn'tknow whether or
not lt will pay a regular dividend
each year hereafter.It depends on
the death rateof policy holders and
other developments.

The VA knows one-- thine for
sure: The government succeeded
in its eitort to give servicemen in-
surance at a low nremium rstn
After you've deductedthe dividend
payments, you find It baB cost the
average man who went into service
during World War II and kept his
Insurance about 11.25 a month for
tIO.OOO of term insurancecoverage.

The reason the price Is so low
compared to commercial insurance
b primarily becausethe taxpayer

puying tue administrative and
other overhead costs.

Garden Department
Discuss Living
Memorial At Meeting

Mrs. V. S. Cassell and Mrs. Ddn
Campbell were to

members of the garden department
which met atof the Woman's Club

the Cassell home.Wednesdaymorn

ing at 10 o'clock.
Members were served toasted

doughnuts and coffee on arrival,
from a table laid with a white linen

cloth, centered wltn an nrrnnge
nient of yellow Jonquils, purple
Iris, and lemon leaves. In n green

and yellow pottery' bowl. Mrs. A.

C Chesher.president of the depart-
ment, presided at the silver coffee
service

Mrs Grundy of Anton, who wan
scheduled to speak at the, meeting,
was unable to attend The morning

was devoted to taking care of and
discussing business.

The Living Memorial," which
the department is sponsoring was
discussed In detail Mrs. Cheshei
adlsed the members that the city
Is going to curb, fill In dirt and
lay watering facilities, in each of
the three boulevard sections of

three blocks on South Phelps Ave-nu-

One block will be curbed at n

time, at different Intervals. She al-

so announced that the VFW and
the American Legion are both co-

operating, in the fact that they will
furnish a complete list of the boys
who lost th'elr lives for the service
of their country In both World War
II and the Korean War. They will
also contact the parents of the
boys, who will .be given nn oppor-
tunity of furnishing a tree In the
memory of their son. to be placed
on the boulevard, for the "Living
Memorial."

It was also announced at the
meeting, that Invitations havebeen
extended to the entire club mem-
bership, to book two book reviews

the music department, Monday
night, in the educational building
of the First Baptist church, and
tho literary department at Ltttle-fiel- d

Country Club. Wednesday aft-

ernoon at 3 30 o'clock

Soil Conservation

News Notes

Conservation plans on twenty-on-e

farms were approved by the board
of supervisors at their regular
monthly meeting In Amherst last
Monday night.

Bill Langford has applied more
than 2300 tons of barnyardmanure
to his land on farms east of Little
fleld or approximately 14 tons per
acre this winter. He also applied
400 lbs. of superphosphateto the
acre, and seeded a half section to
hairy vetch. Most of the vetch crop
will be plowed underas green man-
ure for soil Improvement In time
to plant row crops, with a portion

I being left for seed harvest. Mr.
Langford says.

A. D. Short has completed the
Installation of 1010 feet of concrete
underground tile for Irrigation.

Cecil Parish of Earth has bench
levelled seven acres of land for
flood Irrigation.

"Skipper" Smith has completed
three miles of terraceson his farm
north of Littlefleld.

C. C. Byars of Spade has com-
pleted an additionalseven acres of
bench levelling for Irrigation this

cth.

Consldeiable terracing Is being
done In the Pep Community Includ-
ing the faims of Eugene Gerlk. Ray
Grik, James Greener, and E. J.
Kuhler.

I

I

I
,

ConfirmationOf LocalAir Force

Colonel Missing In Koreanto
Mr, and Mrs. C. P. Montgomery.

prominent Lamb county residents
of the Hart Camp vicinity, who re-

ceived a messagelast week, time-thei-r

son, Lt. Col. Gerald E. Mont
gomery, was missing In action In
Korea, received n confirmed letter
from tho Military Personnel, U.S
Air Force, dnted March C, the past
week. The letter 1h as follows:

"I sincerely regret that In writ-
ing this letter I must confirm the
recent messageannouncingthe sad
news that your son, Lieutenant
Colonel Gerald E. Montgomery, has
been missing In action sinceMarch
3, 1952.

"Our report stales that Colonel
Montgomery was tho pilot of a mill.
tary aircraft on a combat mission
over Korea. During this mission
your son was making a bomb run
on n target when his aircraft, was
hit and caught fire. Colonel Mont- -

JohnT. StreetArrives In Alaska'

Says CountryIs Beautiful
John T. Street of Littlefleld nr.

rived at Sewnrd, Alaska, Thursday
according to an airmail letter re-
ceived by his mother, Mrs. Maude
Street,Monday.

Mr. Street left here Thursday,
February 28.

He Is connectedwith the Meth
odist Orphanage at Sewnrd, of
which Mr. and Mrs. Elwln Mat-
thews are superintendents.

Mrs. Street reportedMondny that
upon arrived at Seward and phon--

MissionaryBaptistsTo Attend

AnniversaryServiceAt Lubbock
Dr. and Mrs. Weldon B. Meers

tuiu uuii-i- b uuiu iuu L.mieiiei(i .mis
islonary Baptist church will attend
an all day nnnlversnry service
Thursday at the Tabernacle Bap-
tist church, Lubbock. Dr. Meers Is

School To Meet MondayHi

For Annual ElectionOf Teachers

JudgeDent To

SpeakAt Junior

SeniorBanquet
Judge Otha Dent will be princi-

pal speaker at the annual lunlor- -

senior banquet, which will be
stagedthis year, In the new school
cafeteria.

The date of the banquet, when
the Junior class entertains the sen-
ior class has been set for Monday
night, April 21. The entire pro-gra-

and namesof students will
be published at a later date.

Amarillo Boosters

To Visit Littlefield

Tuesday,April 15
Approximately 300 Amarillo busi-

ness men, representing the Ama-
rillo Chamber of Commerce will
visit Littlefield. Tuesday.April 15,
on an annual booster trip. They
are scheduled to visit other towns
and cities in the area,while making
the tour.
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jlMMlE CHAPMAN, Sports Editor
-- JrTLEADER, THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 1952

:RST ISSUES ORDERS FOR ALL

ALL PROSPECTS TO REPORT
li .Pon is Just around
W . .
I, and the Amherst club

i that anyone wanting to
' ,, thpm this season to

meeting at the American

all In Amherst on Marcn

it will again play In the
League This Is tne same
iat the Amherst nine hue
i etery jeans since its or

VorWt SafestFront Scat

ganization several years ago.
anyone from Llttlefleld wish-

es to play with Amherst in the Lea-

gue they aro askedto be presentat
the

Although the average wind ve-

locity In Miami, Fin., is 10 miles
an hour, It has reached 132 miles
an hour.

FRIDAY, MARCH 4
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FRESHMEN RECEIVE
FOOTBALL JACKETS

Coach Charles A. Hesterhas re--1

leased the 1051 list of Freshman
football players who where reward--
td with beautiful Jackets the past
week

Buddy nogers,Guard; Bob Cape,
t

Guard; Eddie, Wallace, center; Bob
Tackle; Kenneth Jackson.!

Center; Keith Davis. End; Bill
Fore, End; Dan Howard, Back; J
C Phillips, Back; Kenneth Shipley,
uar-K- , Milton vaugnn, Hack; Bill
Burks, Back; Paul Williams, Back;
Allan Williams, Tackle; Wendel,
Ferguson, Tackle; Eugene Watts,
Center; Leon Corney, Center; Bob
uroom, Guard; Earl Pierce, End;
Bill Sutton and Howard Buck re-

ceived Jackets for serving as mana-
gers of the team.

MONTREAL UP The Montreal
Auxiliary Bible Society at its 131st
annual meeting reported a total of
28,905 copies of the Scriptures in

MO languages were distributed last
year. The languages Included A-

lbanian, Arabic, Armenian and a
Breton version.
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ear!52 Kaiser.

and family can drive with
At last, you your

real peaceof mind! For, thanks to

Kaiser's advancedAnatomic Engineering,

you now can relax in the safestfront stat

ever created for an automobile!

Safety engineers. . . doctors. . . insurance

will acclaim this brilliant safety

feature-o- ne of many great Kaiser

advancementsfor 1952! With it areKaiser

smoother new Flying

lowestcenterof gravity... easiernew

Curve-Mast-er steering...largest glassarea

By -- V.
PressSports Editor

It appears is

about pro football In Texas
except the baseball people. They
tell you they can't see
how the sport Ib to prosper and
that folks who brought a
Football franchise to Dallas
are like sheep being led to

It could be that the diamond peo-
ple are a little Jealous major
league football got here before ma-
jor league baseball. The reason ma
jor league baseballIsn't here is be
cause of rights and the
amount of money the

people say. Too many ob-

stacles. But thatwas the sametune
played about pro football yet it re- -
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Slinging' SammyBaugh
Is Now AssociateCoach
At Hardin - Simmons

ABILENE Helping with spring
training at Hardln-Simmon-s Unlver
slty has convinced ftammy Baugh
that college football is the placo
for him when he retires from pro-

fessional ranks.
"Ive always thought I'd like to

get back Into college sports as a

coachjJJaughsays, "and I believe eampaign.

Situation Is Ducky
By FRANK ECK i "I hope the ducks are as plentl- -

AP Newsfeatures Sports ful as figure to be in the U.S.
NEW YOHK Therewill be good next fall," says Robinson. tounu

duck hunting next fall, If you can
take theword of Jimmy Robinson.
And you usually can.

Robinson is the Spoits Afield ex
pert who has spent a good part of
his life hunting. Recently he pub
lished bis own book, a highly in-

teresting tome called "40 YearB of
Hunting."

Right now he's on his way to
Paris to start a two-mont- h hunting
and fishing 'He'll hit Monte
CaYlo and take part In a live pig-

eon shoot. He'll, bunt ducks, wild
boar and grouse In Franceand fish
in Ireland.

Accompanying the noted
will be George Hart,

Minneapolis trucker, and Roger
Fawcett, Gieenwich, Conn.,

quired only a name attached to a
franchise and 1300,000 to get the
grid game to Dallas.

The tlpoft as to rivalry between
the pro baseball and pro football
people came the other night when
meetings were scheduled by the
two sports at the same time. Pro
football did appear to have en
croached the baseball meeting had
been scheduled for weeks when all
of a sudden the Dallas club an
nounced it was going to bold one.
The baseball people growled.

Giles Miller, the young textile
tycoon wbo heads the Dallas pro
football club, doesn'tbuy that "led
to slaughterstuff." JTt all looks bo
good something Is bound to hap-
pen," he says. "But I don't see how
we can miss."

Already they're being deluged
with ticket applications and most
everybody except the baseball
people tell them they've hit the
jackpot.

The reports that the Texans
were going after Doak Walker,
Sammy Baugh, Kyle Rote and
other illustrious Texas footballers
owned by other clubs, are dying
out.

Einstein's theory of relativity is
important in the study of the struc-
ture of the atom and of the uni- -

By HARRY E. COGGINS
AP Newsfeatures

GREENVILLE, S, C The South-
ern Conference, which has pro-

duced more than its share of bas-

ketball stars, Is buzzing anew over
the exploits of a shy, blond young-

ster named Frank Selvy.
A Corbin, Ky product. Selvy Is

the hottest thing In the conference
thla season.

If his average
isn't enough to stamp him as one-o-f

the best in the league, Just lis-

ten to Furman University Coach
Lyles Alley: "I wouldn't trade Sel-

vy for any other player In the
league. And that includes Dick
Groat."

What's more, Selvy is a Fopho-mor- e

with two more years of elgl-billt-

Which means tiny Furman
may well have Its first a

in hlstoiy if Fireball Frank com-

pletes his college work,
Selvy first came to Alley's at-

tention through another Furman
player, but the diminutive coach
had bis doubts. Selvy bad played
only one year of high school ball.
He was too short, tbey said.

One look at Selvy in action, and
Alley was sold. He pulled the
youngsterright out from under the
nose of Adolph Rupp at Kentucky.
Even a special South Carolina ex-

pedition by a Rupp assistantfailed'
to entice Selvy back to the Blue-gras-

Last year Selvy racked up a
average against

stiff freshman competition.
Iionlcally, Selvy does his best

work against tho best teams. Like
the early season encounter with
Duke's Blue Devils, who were ex-

pected to succeed North Carolina
on the Southern Conference throne.
Duke's Dick Groat was given the

'task of guarding Selvy but Mr.

It more than ever now."
The star Washington Redskin

quarterbackand dean of profession-
al grldmen now holds the title of

associate coach at H-S- and Is

helping Head Coach Murray Evlns
and Associate Larry Cunningham
preparethe Cowboy squad for next

(fall's

Editor they
"I

trip.

more ducks this year than ever,
Chased them all the way from
northern Canada last September
when the goose shooting season
opened at the Pas, 500 miles north
of Winnipeg, to Mexico. Visited
spots in the Dakotas, Minnesota,
Illinois, Arkansasand Texas,

"Due to almost ideal conditions
lafct spring in the Canadian nest-
ing grounds, the brood count was
the highest In the history of Ducks
Unlimited. This fact alone Indicated
more ducks than usual. But due to
the unseasonableweather (an early
freeze) the kill, fasl seasonwas1
light In comparison to other sea
sons.

uy mis i mean inni me
of ducks killed by hunters

was smaller due to the greater
number of ducks. Ducks seemedto
be everywhere sloughs, marshes.

"The bluebllls migrateddown the
Great Lakes rather than through
the Mississippi flyway. and the
same held true for canvas-backs.- "

However, Jimmy says the big
problem today is to provide safer
wintering grounds for the ducks
so that a bigger breeding stock re-

turns to the Canadian duck factory
this Qnrlni? It is TtnhlnRnn'H nnfnlnn

the can the lecal .coaches of.

shooting pressure,but if they are
bit by too much illegal shooting
aud poor wintering conditions, the
sportsmanhunterwill suffer.

.Robinson found the d

Mexican slaughter of ducks great-
ly exaggerated.

"The natives, do not own shot-gu- n

and shotgun shells in Mexico
are very expensive," he says. "The
Mexjcan government has at last
awakened to the need of protect-
ing migratory waterfowl and, in
many caEes, has stopped the market
hunters cold by making it illegal
to sprve ducks In restaurants."

Roblnton, who last fall hunted
with Ted Williams and Ed Lopat
In Arkansas, which he calls "the
mallaid capital of the world," de-

veloped his keen pair or shooting
eyes with the Canadian Army in
World War I. He was a member of
the famous 44th Suicide Battalion
out of Winnipeg.

When he returns flora Europe
he hopes to do some fishing In

H- -

FRANK

Double came off sec-

ond best.

Selvy dropped in 36 points to
lead the Paladinsto 73-7- 2 victory,
while Groat could gather but 15
markers off Furman's tight de-

fense. Yet Selvy's high scoring an-

tics haven't slowed up for a min-

ute.
He hit for 38 points a few nightB

later, 36 In another game, and re-

cently notched 44 points against
Virginia Military Institute. Those
44 points set an all-tim- e South tec-or- d

for one game.
Just as important as Iris eagle

eye is Selvy's abll.'ty a" 'day-make-

He brings the ball down
court for the Paladinsand sets up
the plays. Although standing only

Bjffl F

The west Texan has combined
ranching with football for num-

ber of years and thinks H-S- tho
ideal spot to continue the routine
after he retires. His ranchnear Ro-ta-n

Is only 78 miles from the Cow-

boy campus.

Ha draws heavily on his "play-for-pa-

experienceIn tutoring the
backfleld but noteB some big dif-

ferencesin both attitude and meth-ode- s

of college and professional
football.

"1 get a kick out of the way these
bovs co In for scrimmage," he says.

"Up there (in Washington) after
the season gets underway we seld-

om scrimmage at least not like In

college."" - mMmmtY
He admits that some of the smal-

ler boys amaze him.
"Theseboys are little compared

to players I've been used to, but
they're not afraid of anything," he
said. 'I reckon they're Just still
growing."

West Texas football, Sam con-

tends,Is different from that of any

other section of the country be-

cause of the unpredictablewinds.
"I tell theseboys not to try for any

one certain method of passingor
kicking, pecausea cand storm may

roar In right in the middle of

game and blow the ball right back
at you," he drawled.

Sam wearshis famous No, 33 Jer-

sey during workouts, and stands
ready to them how It's done when
necessary. He emphasizes,however,
that cojlege player should not tiy
to imitate a pro.

"There's only one Harry' Gilmer,"
he-- tells.quarterbackcandidates,"so
you might as well stay on the
ground when you throw the ball."

Sam activities aren't confined to
the quarterbacksor to the backfleld
He works along with the other

that ducks stand on both defensive and
fenslve drills. He gives advice on
how to tackle and block as readily
as on how to throw a pass.

"Form Is the thing that countH
In learning to tackle," he tells
"them. "Of course; if you1 play pro-

fessionally later on theymayinot
let you make thosform tackles.But
you should learn to dolt properly
and then do what Is gest for you.

Sam rates spirit and the desire
to win just as highly as muscle and
brawn on both college and profess-
ional gridiron's.

"It just isn't natural for football
player to let somebody get the best
of him," he says.

Chile with hotel executive Byron
E. Calhoun.

Taat'K Jimmy Robinson. He
doesn't wait for the fish to come
down his stream or the ducks to
come to Minnesota. He chases'em
and f.lways seems to get his bag
limit.

Selvey Is Furman Hot Shot

HKi y?EK5v1jrISIII5 ffdfciP'51 m
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SELVY
Soph Basketball Star Scores Again

a

a

a

a

a

a

six feet three Inches (he has grown
three Inches In the past 18
monthB), Selvy's ability under the
basket is uncanny.

So agile is this youngster that
he often outjumps opponents four
to six inches taller. He has the
knack of being at the right placo
at the right time, and opponents
agree that he Is equally adept at
shooting with either hand from any
spot on the court.

As one coach wondered after Sel
vy had diopped one In a seemingly
Impossible fashion" "He couldn't
have Fhot that one. but how the
heck did the ball get in the hoopT"

It's no wonder thnt Coach Alley
won't trade Selvy for any other
player In the league.
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Frozen LobsterStars
For Lenten Meals

ROCK LOBSTER AND TOMATO SAUCE Serve with rice

Do your laundry
the Workless

Way!
Why be a laundry slave0 It is $0

easy3d'compIeteyour washing very
quickly economically, too. We sug-

gest you seeyour gas appliance dealer
today and let him show you how easy
it is to own a new automatic gas water
heaterand a new automatic gasclothes
dryer. All homemakersknow howeasy
it is to do the laundry when they have
plenty of hot water on tap . . . and an
automatic gaswaterheaterassuresyou
of having it. Too, an automatic gas
clothes dryer will help you make a
hard taskeasy.With one of thesemar-

velous gas dryers you can dry your
clothes beautifully and efficiently in
any weather.

Build WestTexas Since 1927

Let

vM

OUR LOAN . . .

0

WiW

See Your

Gas Appliance

Dealer

Helpinc

!3 Help You Plan

SBpi
PLAN

Build a garage or a or your
home use our loan with a mtirfi P

as 36 to Only 10 cashdown.

112

i

BVtt,

W. 3rd St. and XIT Drive

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Press Food Editor

For a seafoodsupper during Lent
serve South African rock lobster
tails. The tails are quick-froze- as
soon as they're taken from the Icy

waters off the Cape of Good Hope,
then shipped here for our delecta-

tion.

These rock lobster talis are of
fine flavor, moderate cost, and can
be quickly prepared. For broiling
choose those weighing seven to
nine ouiu?sapiece. Have your fish
dealer cut each frozen lobster tall
through the hard outer-shel- l just
until -- but not through the thin
under-shel- l Allow the tails to thaw
at home Then spread each tail
flat on the broiling pan, hard outer-shel- l

up. Place the broiling pan
about & inches below the broiling
unit to moderate 350
F. to 375 F.) and broil for 5 min-
utes. Turn lobster tails with kitch-
en tongs so fresh side lies flat and
faces broiling unit; spread flesh
with a little butter and broil 7 mln

until Is ;carr0is
opaque the way through. '

If you follow thesedirections the
tails will not curl; they'll also be
done to perfection, for this broil-
ing under moderateheat leaves the
lobster meat tenderand succulent.

While the tails are broiling put
one and a tablespoons butter
for each serving In Individual oven-
proof containers; place these on a
baking sheet and let the butter

I melt in the oven; remove soon
as melted don't let it get brown.
Serve the lobster tails with forks

4

and small sharp steak knives and
your family and guest3 will find it
easy to remove the meat and dunk
each savory mouthful In the good
melted batter.

Another way to serve theserock
lobster is to team them with
tomato and mushroom sauce and
spoon oter hot cooked rice. Here's
the

ROCK LOBSTER WITH
TOMATO-MUSHROO- SAUCE

5 to 6 six- - to eight-ounc- e

boiled South African rock
lobster tails. 1 dove garlic (peeled)
2 tablespoons olive oil. 4 cup
minced or.ion 1 No. 2 can tomatoes,
1 teaspoon celery seed, 1 bay leaf,
- teaspoonssalt. 2 teaspoonssugar,
1 teaspoon chill powder, 1 three- -

ounce can sliced or chopped
hot cooked rice.

Method: Remove lobster tails
carefully from shells while still
warm by cutting thin unde-

r-shell with kitchen scissors. In-

sert fingers between shell and
meat and pull firmly. Heat garlic in
olive oil 2 minutes and remove.
Add onion and cook over moderate-
ly low heat 2 minutes, stirring a
few times. Add tomatoes, celery
3eed. bay leaf, salt, sugar, chill
powder, and mushrooms (Including
liquid from can). Simmer uncov-
ered hi hour or until reduced about
one-hal- f In volume. Taste and add
more If Add the pre-
pared tails. Cover and sim-
mer over low heat severalminutes
or until lobster meat Is Just heated.
Serve on platter with a border of
-- l' e Makes 5 to G servings.

In very sunny regions, dark cloth-T- g

may actually be better than
v."., to reflecting clothing

Us

and Build That New Home

All kinds of building material, lumber, ce-

ment, wall board, fir and white pine panel,
sheetrock, windows and doors, plumbing
supplies and paint.

fence repair
and Dlan

months pay.

Phone

(preheated

recipe.

Ingredients.

broiled
mushrooms,

necessary.
lobster
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FREE
ESTIMATES

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Lhtlefield

Cooking Under Pressure
utes. have he.1t high enough toAoSSEd tor (brown meat re..!, but not so high

vi .i..... vn,, 'i ir. h eroiirt or as in mini uhi'im"-- ' -
'. iH. jv

garden club or soui or your nelRh

bors ask you to a ' cov-

ered dish" part u.e your pressure
cooker and makelife easy for your
self. A pressurecooker ha a won-

derful way of s.olnit time and Is

convenient to carry If you have a
large market or pi' nlc basket put
It In that with whatever else you're
taking along. The food In the cook-

er will stay hot for quite a while,
or you can reheat it without pres-

sure) quickly on top or the range.
If you go car-rldln- and visiting

over weekends you'll be a popular
guest if you bring along a pressure-cooke-d

main course for a Friday
night supper or Saturday lunch.
Lamb stew, especially popular with
men. Is a good ihnne. and you
might like to try this retlpe. It's
thrifty and delleiou

LAMB NECK STEW
Ingredients: 24 pounds lamb

neck. 3 tablespoon flour. 3 table-
spoons butter or marsartne or drip-
pings. 2 teaspoon salt. $ pepper-
corns, 1 large ba leaf 1 clove gar-

lic (peeled and mimed fine). 2

tablespoons minced parsley.2 large
whole drained earned tomatoes, 2

celery stalks and leaves chopped
(about Vs cup), 's larce creen pep-
per chopped (about '4 up), 5 med
ium-size- (about 14 pounds) po-

tatoes (peeled and halted). 3 large
utes more or lobster meat (scraped and cut in half

all

half

as

tails

throught

salt

crosswise),5 medium-smal-l (about
?4 pound onions (peeled), '4 cup
tomato Juice (drained from canned
tomatoes),1 cup drained canned or
cooked peaa (if desired)

Method: Have butcher cut lamb
neck Into slices about 1 Inch thick
and 2 Inches long. Cut away all fat
and tissue around edges of meat.
Roll Iamb In flour so pieces are
well-covere- d on all sides Melt but-
ter, margarine, or drippings In

pressurecooker over moder-
ate heat until ery hot Add lamb
and turn so all sides are crisply
brown this will take about 15 mln- -

$.

trk.

c??Ko'oni It'

&m

'or--:

5--

BROWN A MILLER MOTOR CO
201 E. 9th St., Texas

OARAGE

yue

TSiV

tierrorns. bay hmi, Kami . ip.iibiu,
tomatoes (quartered), celery, gieen
pepper, potatoes, carrots, onions,
and tomato Juice Cover cooker, ex-

haust air. seal, and bring to 15

pounds pressure, cook 12 minutes
starting to count from time cooker
Is at pressure Allow pres-

sure to return to zero Ladle vege-

tables and meat onto serving plat-

ter, removing gravy and reheat
quickly; pour over meat and vege
tables Gravy will be golden-brow-

flecked with the red of the tomnto
and of a Just-righ- t consistency.
Makes 5 servings.

Army Dentist

Lubbock Teeth
If you hall from Lubbock, chan-Ice-s

are you won't have much need
for a dentist, according to Lt. Col.
William Metcalfe. Fort Hood dental
officer.

Metcalfe said in a report mark-
ing the list anniversary of the
Army Dental Corps that only a few
soldiers have no need for dental
treatment. He has noted that most
of these come from Lubbo.ik or
cities In that area.

Metcalfe said the "natural flou-rln- e

content" of water In that area
"all but eliminates tooth decay,"
a fact known to residents of the
area for years. For instance Hero-for-

county seat of Deaf Smith
county, terms Itself "the city with-
out a toothacho."

Lincoln delivered his Gettysburg
Address, Nov. 19, 1863, on the oc-

casion of the dedication ofa mili-
tary cemetery.

The use of vinegar, a mild acid,
tends to loosen the hard deposit
that forms inside a tea kettle.
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2 barrows, pen oi 6

Tommy Lobaugb, dozen
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ts, dozen brown eggs; wm
2 Poland Cblnn gilts, J

China sow 3 barrows, pen
irrotts. Lonnle Stephens,
own eggs Elvln Howard,

China sow sow ana mier;
ILIgbt roland China gut,
lot dam pow and litter, z

Estes Harnett 2 doe rab
ies Couib Poland China
on Griffin 2 Duroc gilts,

boar John Carson, 2
; beef bull Wnylan Huklll,
jjilt LtHoy Armstrong,
icow roche' roosier nnti
srojee Ke'fh 2 Duroc gilts,

r liapRei' roinnu cnina
euis Far' barrow; Dee
cocK two bens pen or 3

dozen white eggs and 2

Charles Ftndley cock, 2
a of 3 hit kens dozen

IF! and fat lamb, Kenneth
Hampshire gill, beef calf.

It, Eudy Ozment, pen of 3
buck rabbit, 2 doe rab--

bgene Edmonson, barrow;
Btraw u Inmbs,

Estes, 2 hens, pen of 3
I; Thomas Ilurrows, spotted
China gilt, Hampshire sow,
litter, bef bull; Joe Edd

(2 beef calves. Johnny Dur--
Hampshire gilts, produce of
f heifer Don Nafzger. beef
J Frank Daugherty, beef

lenneth Oulett. beef calf:
pledsoe bi-t- f heifer; Elmer

help yourself
to richer

if fee goodness!

Lewis, barrow; Travis Vemible
Duroc gilt, a borrows; Charles
Shelley, ono dozen white eggs;
Kenneth hong, Bpotted Poland
China gilt, spotted Poland China
bow, barrow;

J. P. Nafzger, 2 beef calves.
Chnrllo Martin, spotted Poland
China gilt; Randall Ilopor, Duroc
sow, Holsteln heifer; Clifford Cur-
ry, barrow; Oliver Hose, 2 beef
calves; Hoyce Uearden, beet calf.
Tracy Crltehfield, Poland China
gilt, Poland China boar, produce of
dam, 2 barrows, pen of 3 barrows,
10 lambs; Dobby Johnson, Duroc
gilt, Duroc boar; Gayle Mncben,
beef calf;

Lonnle King, Holstein heifer, 1

lamb; Doyle Moore, Jersey cow ;

Douglas Smith, --beef calf; Hoyce
Uodkln, Berkshire gilt; Lonnle Mil
ler, Duroc gilt; Carl Nafzger, beef
calf; Jerry Mathls, two hens; Gil
bert Coventry, barrow; JamesCai-so-

barrow; Shnron Copeland
buck rabbit; Joe Miller, Berkshire
gilt; Caron Copeland, buck and doe
rabbit; Douglas Purker, Hampshire
gilt, buck and doe rabbit;

John dams, Duroc gilt, Milking
Shorthorn heifer, beef calf; Darryl
Dennis, buck rabbit; G. W. Black,
cock, two hens, pen of 3 chickens,

, Harlan Carson, Hampshlie gilt;
Don Edwards,Hampshiregilt, two
Hampshire boars; Kent Wozen
craft, 5 lambs; Danny Cure. Hamp
shire boar, hen, two pens of 3
chickens; Marlon Green, Hamp
Bhlre gilt, Hampshire boar; Sam
uel Thomas,beef calf; Lenda Kent
2 Holstein heifers, Holsteln cow;
Wayne Bodkin, Hampshire gilt;
Jarrel Edwards, Hampshiro gilt. 2

barrows;
"Wnlly Stewart, Berkshire gilt.

Berkshire boar; Donnle FIndley,
cock, 2 herb, pen ot 3 chickens;
Hnrold Eby, 3 Duroc gilts; Max
Wozencraft, 5 lambs; Elson Hose
beef bull; Eldon Hugglns, Hamp
shire gilt; Jack Hysinger, Duroc
gilt; Honnle Dennis, doe rabbit,
Jacklo PInson, 2 Poland China gilts.
Poland China sow, sow and litter,
Milking Shorthorn heifer; Don
Kidd, Duroc boar; Clyde Williams.
Milking Shorthorn bull; Sonny
Bryant, 2 hens; Edward Feathern
gill, Milking Shorthorn heifer
Milking Shorthorn cow; Hoy

2 Hampshire gilts. Hamp-
shire boar, Hampshiresow; Evelyn
Crltehfield, Poland China gilt.

IRISH VAULTERS SHOULD

SET MARK

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (TV-T- wo

Notre Dame sophomores, Jim Har-
rington and Joe Springer, appear
destinedto break the existing Irish
pole valut marks.The Notre Dame
outdoor record was Bet by Dan
GibbB In 193S at 13 feet, nine
Inches. Jim Miller leaped to the
same mark indoors in 1949. Har-
rington and Springer have nlready
cleared13 feet regularly and areon
tho upgrade.
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Sculpture On New Synagogue
Breaks2,000 Year Tradition
AP Newsfeatures

RIVER lll.-"- Not by
might, nor by power, but by My
spirit, salth the Lord of Hosts"

This passage of Holy Scripture
fiom Zecharlah (4:0) was selected
by Rnbbl Moshe Babln of ,West
SuburbanTemple as the theme for
n sermon sculptured in stone. The
theme now Is part of n symbolic
sculptured relief set in the facade
of the newly erected JewlBh syna
gogue of medern design.

Sculptor Milton Horn, of Chicago,
caned the work in 30 tons of In '

dlana He spent two
years on the project. It may set a

'

pattern for architectural design ol '

imure synagogues.
The relief is 10 feet wide by 12

feet high. It is the first time In
nearly 2.000 years that a Jewish
temple has been adorned with this
type of art.

Old Tradition
Rabbi Babln and his congregation

of 3&0 families decided that the use
of art tpoortray the great lessons
of religion Is n return to an even
older tradition. Recent excavations
In Palestine and the Near East re-
veal evidence of the use of figura-
tive sculptureIn relief as a part of
synagoguearchitecture.

It was genernlly believed that the
second commandment forbade the
use of .representativeart In synn
EOgues, .Horn said. Research and
study brought about n

Because of Old World rell
glous persecution, synagogueswere
erected without art. Rabble Babln
was convinced that the Intent oi
the commandment waB to bar Ido
latry and not the urp of rtrt tnr

' beauty's sake.
j "In the world In which we live,"
said the rabbi, "minht anil nnwpi
predominate. It must be one of the
primary functions of religion to re-

mind us that we exist by the snir
It."

Born In Russia
Sculptor Milton Horn, who was

born In Kiev, Russia, 45 yearsago,

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR E. W.
(BUI) Ledbetter, business man-age-r

of Hardln-Slmmon- s Univer-
sity, has taken over as athletic
director. He replaces Warren
Woodson who was coach and di-

rector. Murray Evans Is the new
football mentor. AP Photo

IF IN HEED OF A NEW HOME

SEE

WILSON LUMBER
COMPANY

1 New FrameHouse,2 bedrooms,to be

completedin Two Weeks

1 Five roombouseandBath,StuccoConstruction

at 909 East7th St.

THESE HOUSES ARE PRICED TO SELL

1. 1 WILSON LUMBER COMPANY

811 SELDON AVE. PHONE 817--J LITTLEFIELU

?

FOREST,

limestone.
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TRADITION BREAKER Sculptuied relief on modern synagogue
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SCULPTOR Milton Horn puts finishing touches on work

came to the United States with his
parentswhen he was 7 He studied
sculptuilng under Henry Hudson
Kltson, the sculptor who made the
"Minute Man" in bronze now at
Lexington, Mass. Horn was profes-
sor of art at Olivet College, Olivet,
Mich., for 10 yearsuntil 1949.

He set about to illustrate Rabbi
Babln's scriptural selectionwith re-

ligious understanding He calls his
work a sculptured hymn to God.

He createda winged cherub, a
messengerof God representedwith

CENTERPOISE

POWER
Vibration and power
impulses are"screened
out" as engine is
centered and rubber-cushion- ed

betweennew
high-sid- e mountings.

BODY

BY FISHER

Fisher Body sets the
standard for styling,
for craftsmanship,for
comfort! Fisher Uni-ste-el

construction is
extra strong.

Lowest in field!
TM beautiful ntw D
lux9 Door Itkt mony

lists for lets
than ony comporoblo modtl In H

ftld. Conlhuotion of tlondord
tqvipmtnt ond trim lllultrofd It
deptndinf on avaifobiff of

Z23&1T

Chevrolet's
engine lubricating sys-

tem supplies exactly
right kind and

amount of lubrication
to moving part.

Simpler with fewer
partstow

no in-

termediategears. Op-

tional on De Luxe
models at extra cost.

'UHIPI

four c eves Rfit in a hpnrl
! of flames. The flaming cherub
holds tabletsof the
Beneath it iH a behemoth, a rnythi
cal Biblical ox-lik- e creature depict
lng greed, power and might. At
the uppei of the relief is
part of the Menorah, the seven-branc-

a symbol of
the Jewish faith.

The flames at the base of the
massive work are seen
to consume the aT It is
transfiguredby the Spirit.

Big 1 brake
drums apply more
leverage for more
stopping power. Stops
are smoother, safer,
with less effort.

UNITIZED
KNEE-ACTIO- N RIDE

Chevrolet's famous
Knee-Actio- n ride is
now even softer,
smoother. New shock
absorbersgive even
finer ride control.

priced its
Styltlint

2 Stdon
Chivroltl modtlt

the

each

left Eeen

beginning
behemoth,

r!

'Ho
ENGINE

exclusive

CAST IRON
ALLOY PISTONS

The same material
thecylinder block, pis-

tons expandand con-
tract same rate.This
reduces wear, lowers
oil

MOST POWERFUL

ENGINE
Teamed with Power-glid- e

the most pow-
erful valve-in-hea- d en-
gine in its field andan
outstandingperformer
in any fieldl

WIDEST

COLOR CHOICE
26 rich new colorsand
two-ton- e combinations
. . . widest choice in
Chevrolet'sfield. New
De Luxe interiors are
color-matche-

WIDEST

TREAD

Chevrolet measures
5Wa inches between
centersof rear wheels

a broader base to
give ou more sta-
bility, less swayl

SAFETY PLATE GLASS
ALL AROUND

Chevrolet alone
field gives you safety
plate glass wind-
shield and win-
dows, for clearer,
truer d view.
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Keeps your motor clean . . . smooth-runnin- g

Protects against bearing corrosion

Givesyour motor die famed "Film of

Oscar P. Wilemon
DISTRIBUTOR FOR VEEDOL

Highway 84 Littlefield Phone32

Only the New

brings thesefine features

to the low-pri-ce field!

JmW-- Ik

its finest

(rsS$--

lr

Chevrolet
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LUBRICATION

POWERCLIDE

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

coi.Smoothtr
complicated

commandments

candelabrum,

LARGEST-BRAKE-

as

at

consumption.

VALVE-IN-HEA- D

is

in its

in
all

a

-

Protection"

No other car in Chevrolet'sfield mtfets you m Mgfe

one of these features.Yet you'll find many of them in

America's most costly cars. Here's proof that youVe

value ahead with Chevrolet . . . again in 1952 tho
lowest-price- d line in its Field! Come in and look it over.

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHfR CAR I

MM I fTHrMrL7airi a Hi m 7fe (MfyfiM CaH
PRICED SO LOW!

Hewitt ChevroletCo.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

'35" '"l1 r-w- r mer WI'V.' "Ts "wrr v nrwHiw.
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DISTINCTIVE MEMORIALS

of

LASTING BEAUTY

LittlefieU
Monument Company

CECIL HARP

Monument Vault
Mausoleum Curb

Drs. Woods & Armistead
OPTOMETRISTS

Ira t. Woods. o.D.
B. W. Armistead. o.D.
Glenn S. bwrk. o.D.

Phone 32S Llttlefleld

W. O. (Bill) YEARY
Secretary

and Field Man
of

W. O. W. LODGE
No. 3871

Office, 501 E. 15th
Home Phono754

AMERICAN
LEGION
RICHARD NEW
POST NO. 301

Irt and3rd Monday Nighfj
8:00 O'clock

Ed Drager, Comdr.

JOHN HENRY CHAPMAN
POST NO. 4854

Mt Eodi
MONDAY NIGHT

1:00 P. M.

GRANVILLE SMITH, Csmdr.

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL.
NURSERY

Flowers and Pot Plant
Large Variety of
Funeral Designs

Phone68 Littlefield

cf
UdMJJMl

Repaired
Electrified

New Pfaff Dressmaker
Spec'aland Belair Sewing
Machinesfor Sale.

Robinson Upholstery
And Sewing Machine

Shop

LITTLEFIELD
HATCHERY

Hasday old chickseach
Tuesdayand Friday.
Also startedchicksmost
of the time.
All are from pure bred
and carefully blood-teste-d

flocks.
Our Prices always rea-
sonable.
Location: Oneand one-ha-lf

miles north of Lit-
tlefield on Highway 51.
Address: Star Route 2.
Phone: 909F22.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Green,Owners

LITTLEFIELD
HATCHERY

vth, fefc

. .
FOR SALE FOR SALE GeneCamrw

FOR RENT FOR SALE FOR SALE

FOR RENT: Furnishedapartment
close in. Adults only. Phone 152.

91-tf- c

FOR RENT: Four room modern
house close In with acre of land.
Plenty'of water, and good local-
ity Get particulars at Leaderof

fice. - 100-tf- c

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished east
side duplex apartmentnearschool,
adultsonly, good furnishings, nice
large yard. Apply at Lamb Coun-
ty Leader or Phone 27, day or
night.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished
An.irtmpnf Fnr ront 9 hoHmnma
private entrance,$7 weekly. Mrs.
Livingstone. 701 E. 7th St Phone
574-M- .

FOR RENT: 2 room house and
bath furnished. Bills paid. Also
bedroom with or without kitchen
privileges. Mrs. Deaver, 412 West
Third SL Phono S06-M-.

FOR RENT Four room house and
bath. 1319 W 5th. Llttlefleld. Pos-
session March12. Information call

i 2110 Muleshoe, Texas.
I FOR RENT Small furnishedapart-- ,

ment. suitable for one or two peo
ple All utilities furnished. L. B.

j Stone. Phoae 603. 6tc

, FOR RENT Three room stucco
house located 617. Eastslde Ave-
nue See Jesse Bolton atBuIck
Motor Ccs. or.icall'31W.

FOR RENT; Modern bedroom to
man only Outside entrance. 405
East 7th St. ' Mrs A. F. Jones,
Phone 373

W ANTED

WANTED: Children to keep In my
home Florine Rice, 412 East 7th
St Llttlefleld.

WANTED Housekeeper. P liT
Smith. 6 miles east of Llttlefleld
on Oklahoma Ave. or write Star
Rte 2, Llttlefleld

DON'T READ THIS unless you are
definitely interestedin improving
the living conditions of your fam-
ily financially. If you are inter-
ested and can qualify, you now
have the opportunity to Join the
ranks of independent Watklns
Dealers in your state by serving
the people of this county their re
qmrements No Investlment. other
than car or truck necessaryFor

I complete details on area avail- -

able, typ-- of Sales Agreement re--

quired, etc . write A Lewis, c o
The J R Watkins Company, Mem-- ,

phis. Tennessee.

FOR LEASE

FOR LEASE 16n acres, irrigated
i rub well, pump and motor
(' furnished C W Hun' 3

i if1- - south of Fieldton 0 4'p

MISCELLANEOUS

Fl RNITl'RE STORAGE, any size
?paie L B. Stone. Phone 003

t continue to made Belts. Buttons
Buttonholes; also District D1b
tributor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice. Phone 343-R- , 421

West 6th SL Llttlefleld, Texas.

WANTED TO TRADE -- Eqult l

Indian tandom t trailer fo: i

household furniture, trailer in
good condition; electric- - brakes
See F. L. Evlns, 2 miles west. 1

Cllle south, 4 west of Clrclebar--

FURNITURE STORAGE, any size
space L. B Stone Phono 603

,

CORCORRAN'S
ECONOMY

CLEANING

Cleaned
Dresses

Men's

Plain
Suits 50c

& Pressed

PANTS. Ov
Prompt Attention

Grreti Mail Orders

CORCORRAN'S
Tailors 6c Clothiers
1216 Texas Avenue

LUBBOCK

'
7 .

FOR SALE by owner, 1SSH acres
of land, one half In cultivation.
Terms, $50.00 per acre. N". A.
Vaughter. AmhersL 103-tf- c

FOR SALE: Several good used
Oliver 8S Tractors, also 7i Trac-
tors; one good SO tractor and
equipment, and soveral 70 Trac-

tors with equipmentLon Campbell
Oliver Farm Equipment Company,

803 East Fourth Street, Llttlefleld.
102-lt-

FOR SALE
SEWING MACHINES

Buttonhole Workers, Pinking .

Shears and Supplies

A. L. LEGG
Phone 330-- J 1007 Westsldo Ave.

Llttlefleld, Texas

NOTICE!

We specialize in repairingBulova
and Elgin watches. Nothing but
genuine factory materials used la
the repairs. When your Bulov or
Elgin la repaired here, you have the
same repairs you would get at the
factory. All other makes also re-
paired. Two-da- y service oa most
repairs.Broken mala springs, crys-
tals repaired while you wait. We
stand behind our guarantee. BA-

CON JONES at Walters Drue and
ALMS JONES at Madden-Wrigh- t

Drug.

NOTICE
All baseballplayers in-

terestedin playing base-
ball for Amherst are ur-
ged to attend a meeting

AT

AMHERST

Legion Hall

Thursday,March 20
At 7:30 P. M.

-p

Large Assortment Of
Beautiful Costume

Jewelry

4
Oi

m

MIb33Kb

Hi
Choose Your -

Earrings
Necklaces
Pins
Pennants

9 Rhinestone
Bracelets

6 Broaches
AT

ANDERSON'S

JEWELRY

334 Phelps Avenue
Littlefield

ttCTHV
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MAJ
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SEE US for good tied tractors, we

have most all colors, priced right
and ready to go to work Little-fiel- d

Implement Co. U21 East 9th
SL c

COTTON SEED FOR SALE: 100

bushels eachof Paymaster, 2 bu.;
Empire, $2.15 bu . Stormproof
(Macha), $2.25 bu Theseseed are
cleaned and treated See Emmett
Harper, 3i miles east of Olton.

FOR SALE: 1937 Model "A" John
Deere tractor with equipment.
Reasonable. See. Mrs J P. Veach,
931 W. 5th Street. Llttlefleld.

FOR SALE: Upright Coca Cola
coin machine, almost new, chap.
Phone 985.

FOR SALE: Alfalfa Hay In the
barn. See B. D. Garland at Texas
Pump and Equipment Company.
716 E. 3rd SL Llttlefleld. 99-2t- c

FOR SALE: One three-spee-d

Brown light transmission at
Brown & Miller Motor Co., Little-fiel-

Thu.

E. H. BOAZ, M. D.

Practice Limited U
Chronic Disorders

By Appointment

513 N.W. 6th St. Phone 739
Mineral Weill, Texas

101-St-

HELP WANTED !

A good man as salesman in
the Littlefield community, age
or experience no object You
start earning quirk -- Contact

ERNIE BROCK
Suite 201, 6291'2 Broad-
way, Plainview, Texas.

Come in on Saturday morning
from 9 to 12, or phone for ap
polntment any other time Good
money for good workers No lazy
man need apply

'i miT 1

q 1 III A

Protect every side
Castles were built for

protection against attack
from all sides.

When you buy your au-
tomobile insurance be
sure it will protect you
from any financial loss
when you have an acci-
dent.

Ask this Hartsford
agency to place complete
Automobile Insurance on
your car.

Mangum-Cheshe- r

Hilbun Agency
PHONE 54

115 West Fourth Street
Littlefield
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FOR SALE. Best building sites In

town. L. B. Stone, phono 603.

FOR SALE: Bred ewes 9 miles
north of Sprlnglake. L. M. Blan-ton- .

W2.61P'

ARMY GOGGLES. 4 lenses, whole
sale and retail. L. B. Stone, pnono
603. "stc

FOR SALE 4 Singer Electric Sew-Machin-

In good condition. $90

each. See at high school building.

FOR SALE. 1950 Model G John
Deere, Power Trol, Split pedestal,
only been over S00 acres, enn't
bo told from new, guaranteed to
bo perfect, four row Dedder avail-

able. C. A. DuPree. Phone 3SJ,
Holly, Colo.

FOR SALE: 2 milk goats, freshen-
ing In June, Box 704, Llttlefleld,
Phono67S or 757

ARMY GOGGLES, 4 lenses, whole-
sale andretail. L. B. Stone, phone
603.

NOTARY WORK
Gas exemption affidavits

Income tax service
Mrs. H. C. Miller

Spade
3tp

For Farm Equity
or Cash

HARDWARE STORE
Only hardware store in town,

In Irrigated
area.
Reason for selling: death of
owner.

Atkinson Hardware
Anton, Texas

Phone 4331 or 4701
103-4t-c

Kodak Finishing
24 Hour Service

Either Album Style
Or Regular

CHISHOLM'S

Kodak Service
Box 644 403 LFDDrive

Across Streetfrom
Drs. Woods & Armistead

Building
LITTLEFIELD

2-8t- -c

i 9fl

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Life
Fire Automobile

Theft
Health and Accident

Hospitalization Polio
See

MILDRED S.

SIMMONS
Soliciting Agent For

SPRINGLAKE
INSURANCE AGENCY

TlIOTH I
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HOUSE LOANS
AVAILABLE

177.1 ncres deep broken and list-
ed, 5 room modern house, recently
redone, 8 In. Irrigation well; $300
par acre.

91 acres, 6 room house, 8 In. Ir-

rigation well, 275 per aero.

Your farm nnd-hou- se listings
solicited and appreciated

For lmmcdiato appraisal on
houso loans see

HAMP McCARY

& Son

REAL ESTATE AND
LOANb

330 Phelps Ave.

Political

Announcements
The Lamb County Leader Is au-

thorized to announcethe following
candidates for office, election to
bo subject to action of'tbe Demo-
cratic Primary.
FOR COUNTY CLERK

Joel F. Thomson
FOR STATE SENATOR
30th Senatorial District

Harold M. LaFont
A. J. (Andy) Rogers

FOR SHERIFF
Lamb County

Z. D. (Dud) Thomas
Charles A. McClaln

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs. Bill Pass

''OR DISTRICT COURT CLERK
Mrs. Treva Qulgley

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Curtis It. Wilkinson

FOR COMMISSIONER
Precinct 3, Lamb County

Roy Gilbert
Walter Martin

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Precinct No. 4

Earl Chester
W. F. (Dill) Rowland
P. S. (Pud) Hanks

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
AND ASSESSOR

Clarence Davis n)

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE
Precinct No. 4

Fred V. (Skeet) Dlllard
O. S. Glenn

FOR SALE
177 A. farm near Llttlefleld, S In.

well, good 5 room modern houso.
One half mile oft pavement.One
half mineral rights.

177 A. dryland farm near Little-
field Well Improved.

Have several fnrras near Hero-ford- ,

and Frlona for snle.
Would like listings on property,

city or rural.

ROY L. GATTIS
Box 348 LRtlefleld

(306 E. 14th), Phone 739
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VISIT IN WACO
Mr. and Mrs. I3ob Inklebarger,

Gdwina and Betty June left this
weekend to visit with their daugh-
ter, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Zalm In

VISIT IN LITTLEFIELD
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. A. Leonard spent

Sunday visiting with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Shorty Leonard In Llttleffeld.

VISIT MOTHER IN ANDREWS
Mrs. Bud Vann and children and

Mrs. Perry Coffey and children
spent the weekend visiting Mrs,
Coffey's mother, Mrs. Pearl Reesee
In Andtows.

PFC. ROBERT McBRIDE
IN GERMANY

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McBrlde have
recently received word that thrir
son, Pvt. Robert McBrlde left Feb
ruary 20 for .Germany. He hail hin
Btntloned at Camp Garden, Georgia.

LITTLEFIELD VISITORS
Mrs. John Nancennd daughterof

Llttlefleld were Sunday visitors In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Arnoiu.

GUESTS FROM ENOCHS
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Leonard anH

children of Enochs were late Sun
day eveningguestsof Mr. and Mrs.
u. A. Loonard, - r

CALIFORNIA GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Bud White and fam-

ily havo had as their guests the
past week, her sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Goodman nnd
Larry of Corcoran, Calif.

RETURNED HOME
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Wallace and

son Herbert returned home Sunday
from a two weeks trip to California
and Arizona, where they visited
relatives and friends in El Monto,
Redlands, Tulare, Fresno, Vlsalla,
Exeter and Terra Bella. California
and also Phoenix, Arizona. They re-

port weatherconditions thore to be
very different to Texas weather.
About four Inches of rain fell In
Los Angeles tho last three days of
their visit there and they also
traveledthrough about 250 miles of
snow In tho desort, southeastof
Phoenix, nnd through the Hondo

I Valley In New Mexico.

. .
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The old garage,
tight, was con-
verted Into a six-roo- m

house
above. The roof
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ed, and nt
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shinglestook the
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flammable roof-in- s.

Dormers
were added to
give more light
to the upstairs.
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This building started life as a
existed for a while as a gar-

age and now Is a comfortable six-roo-

house. It is an example of
how successful the conversion of
an apparently hopeless structure
into a home can be.

The garage-to-hous-e transition
began with an extension of both
ends of the roof to provide second-floo-r

spacefor three bedrooms and
a lavatory. were added
give more light and space to the
Interior. n

Changes In the roof line definite-
ly improved the overall appearance
of the dwelling. As with many old
homes, relatively changes
in the roof line were the key to
both a better-lookin-g house anda
more satisfactory folor plan.

New was necessary to
cover worn flammable
Asphalt shingles, which are

were chosen. Asphalt
shlnglos are excellent for rerooflnq

they can bo applied direct-
ly on top of most old materials.
The range of solid col
ors Is great enough to allow Indi
vidualized color harmony with side--
walls, trim and other

existing front porch was re-

conditioned andscreened. small

curve adds to
balance, move-we- nt,

and controlled power. Every

ounce of metal is working for you to

give you thrifty weight, not wate-fu-l

dead weight. From "Jet-coo-p

to rear deck, Mercury

urgo yu to aboardand o.'

Rodgers and Charles Walker.
iNffl

Amar"- - mmt

9
w.6

stable,

Dormers

simple

roofing
shingles.

because

nnd blended

exterior

Tho
A

gliding

live

this

back porch was constructed
The first floor Includes a" spa-clou-

living room, a separatedin-
ing room, a kitchen and a complete
bathroom. The living room boasts
built-i- bookcases and law cup
boards flanking n fireplace.

A remodeling job of this kind Is
no Isolated Instance. Many old
buildings offer similar possibilities.
It is not necessarythat the build-
ing have been originally construot-e-

as a house. . .

The fundamental rule for remod
ellng Is that the foundation and
the framework of the original
building must be sound. The build-
ing's outward appearanceIs less
Important. If the basic structure is
satisfactory,desired alterationsof
ten can be made at less than the
cost of a completely new house.

CONSISTENT GRIDDERS
TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (P'-T- ho

Florida State University football
team has never lost twice to the
same opponent during the last five
years. The Seminoles have a record
of 30 wins ngalnst nine defeats as
they faced 20 different teams. In
the four years that Don Veller has
been head coach the record reads
30 victories and only four losses.

B&y OfakftQMLine. Sty?:

And there's than "Forerunner"
design to the new Mercury

the most challenging new car on the

American Road.There's a brawny,
higher-compressio-n now stepped

to new performanceheights.

Now's the to get into the act.

Our showroom is the place!

"3-W- AY CHOICE! Mercury prints
threedependable,performance-prove-d

Jrie: Silent-ets- e standard transmission;

thrifty Touch-O-Mati- e OTerdrive; and
jreatest of all aulomatio

Held For Cochran

County 4-- H Clubs
Cochran county extensionservice

Is sponsoring a club tractor
maintenance school, which Is in
session each Monday evening, be-

ginning at 7:45 o'clock, in the Fam-ullne- r

Community Club House.
Homer E. Thompson is agent of
Cochran county.

Rex Faulkner Jr., president of
the club in Cochran county
and Ed Nelraan, adult leaderchair-
man, are in charge of the meeting,:
which include films on correct,
tractor maintenance, instructions,
and distribution of tractor kits.

A course Is being lnld out for a
tractor operator's contest and a
tractor Is provided for train-
ing purposes. There will be a trac-
tor operator's contest In Cochran
county this year, and the winner
will be eligible to compete in the
district contest, which Is to be held
on May 10 at Texas Tech.

The district winner gets n free
trip to the Round-up- , which will
be held In College Station In June.

LIGHTS FOR SALE
HOUSTON, Tex. OT0 Anybody

looking for some second-han-d lights
for an athletic field? Rice Institute
has torn down Its old stadium and
Is selling Its lighting system. Avail-
able are eight poles, 55 feet tall,
with 10 lights on each pole. Also
on tho market Is the electric foot-
ball scoreboard.
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FUTURE FEATURES STARRING
CHALLENGING NEW POWER

At CholUnging new V-- 8

performance
topptd-up- , higher- -'

compreulon, economy-

-proved engine,

jAr- - Challenging new
"forerunner" deilgn

styled for the
ohead.

k New "Interceptor"
panel for "quick-light- "

reading.

k
Interior!

wp 17 more

glare-reductn-g

glan, tool
A- - "floor-free- "

movnted
pedal.

ff centralized
"Hide-away-" gat
cap for either-iid- e

feeling.

a , lam

SHE TAKES THE FEAR
OUT OF DARKNESS
At night, when the restof the town is asleep,
there'sa light burning in the telephone
office. If you've ever neededher badly, the
night operatorsitting at the switchboard
there is your beat friend. When the baby;
.wakes up with a when the ugly;

enace fire threaten you or your neigh-
bor, when emergencydemandsreaching
through the darkness rouse someone
the next block or manyhundreds mile
away,shestandsready. '

small service perhaps,but a priceless
insurance policy againstthe insecurity
the night. " -
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Inflation And Profit
One of tho evils of inflation Is that It distorts the

dollar as a measuilnfi stick. Comparisons of all kinds
with prior years are thrown out of kilter becnuse
they are expiessedIn dollais whose nlue has been

reduced.
A simple lllustiatlon would be that of the youth

Justout of school who goes to work as an office boy

at $30 a week. He can say with truth that he Is earn-

ing twice as much as his father earned on the fa-

ther's first Job, indeed, in many cases he can say

he Is earning twice as much as his grandfather
earned In middle age That doesn'tmean either the
youth Is worth moie or that he Is receiving twice as

good a living ns either his father as a boy or his

grandfatheras an adult.

Less simple, but perhapsmore Important, Is tho

Bltuatlon of the manufacturingIndustries. Their fi-

nancial statement, upon which they base tax pay-

ments, are Inescapably expiessedin dollars. But at
two major points, the dollars simply don't tell tho

Health Talks
Preparedby the State Medical Association

of Texas

Since the primary function of the
noso is the intake of oxygen to feed
the body, the tour that tho oxgen
takes in Its feeding job makes up a
Jolly Jaunt that keeps tho body
healthy and happy.

From the throat (pharnx) to the
bronchial tubes the ogen seems
to have little to do except to sta
on tho right track. Somehow those
llttfe balls of oxygen seem to know-tha- t

they are destined for the toi

ward track (the larynx) out of the
throat, leading Into the tiucbea
(windpipe), Instead of the b.u

track that Is the esophagus
(gullet) If too much oxygen lc
pulled into the throat, howevei, the
excess seems to slip Into the gullet
track and enil up in tho stomach
It evidently isn't wanted theio in
any great amount and It gets tossed
back up tho tin oat in the form of a
belch. Or it may go on Into tho in-

testinal tiact where it causes flat-
ulence, gas in tho Intestines

Oxygen is a gas, one ot the g.ises
in the air that is constantly ex
changeil in the bod tor its life sus
tafnlng substance,it Is the most
essential of all tho gasi--s In the
processof bienthitu,-- Actually, ox
ygen Is only about one filth of the
air you take m when ou hteathe;
the rest ot the ah is made up large-
ly of nitrogen with -- imdgeons of
other substances,lm hiding some
carbon dioxide.

When you bio.uho out, you ex-hal-o

some oxygon, moio carbon di-

oxide and practically tho same
amount of nitrogen that o'i took
Jn!

On tho way in, oxygon slips into
tho windpipe, an elastic tube that
has a slippery, wot lining with lots
of little hairs sticking out of it. At

Every
and Thursday

At 412 Ave.
Littlefleld, Texas
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EDITOR AND

paper, should

paper, reach office

right

wholo story.
one point, tho reflect

at value, or they reflect on
low-cos- t goods sold at Inventory At another
point, the financial show the value
plant and equipment at less Since
It is obvious that these assetscan not
today at like original this process
does not reflect the true of elthor plants or
equipment.

The effect Is concerns are pa-In- g

taxes on what are In effect fictitious earnings
rather than real ones.

Again, rising prices distort the sales picture A

concern that sold the same number units In 1951.
as, says, 1949, and by a curious coincidence had
the same margin over cost, would show
a sizable Increase "profit." In gives rise
to n public belief the company, because it lh

making more money ought to pay higher wages and
higher

the center ot the body, hnlfwny be-

tween tho shouldei and the arm-
pit, this tube curves down Into two

the bronchii, which form
a sort of stem foi the lungs. Each
bunch (bronchus) has many sub-

divisions like the veins In a
and tho lungs balloon out upon that
franiewoik.

The oxygen gets Into the lungs
fiont thoso vein-lik- e stems that
form tho franiewoik, once in-

side it looks for a way out. Theie
aio thousands ways out because
the inside of the lung Is a innxs of
holes that look like a honeycomb

Theio aio moie holes on the
right side lung than on the left side
because the right side is hlggei
The heait shoves up there where
patt ot the left lung might be if
tln two lungs were the samesize

When the oxjgen gets Into the
lungs, the lungs nre big because
they expand when you breathe In

Then when you breathe out, the
lungs and that oxygen gets
shoved Into one of those hone)-i'om-

holes which turns Into a
blood ossol. And thus the oxjgen
gets started on the way to th
heart

Theio ate four main streams of
blood vessels which carry' this ox
ygen-lade- blood to the heart
sti earns which nre called puhnon
aiy veins. Two come from the rirnt
lung and two liom the left, b.r
each ono thousandso
smaller sti earns which have come
logo thoi

They all lead to tie top oi th
toil fni ol the heart Mer n
- lint Is onll'Ml tip - si- - - i'

they all como together again with
a great deal of force the
sti earn Is stopped short by a dam
which Is called the mitral valve
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(sometimes also called the bicuspid
valve) In due time that dam opens
and the oxygen-lade- blood Hows
on deeper into the heait into a
basin known as the left ventricle
The only outlet fiom that basin Is

at the top where there is n

known as the aortic valve In clue

time this stopper also opens and
the blood flows upward out ol the
heart to stait feeding that oxygen
to all the body.

All that action takes place on

the leit side ol the heart When
the ox gen hns been fed out of the
bloodstream and waste from all
the organs has been picked b

the bloodstieam. the blood comes
back to the top of the right side
of the heait There it enters tho
ncht atrium, hits the dam known
as the valve, flows into
the bain known as the ven
tiUIe, hits the stopper known as
the milmonarv valve, and then
flows upstream to the lungs to
dump the waste product which you

mntho out.
Po the respiratory system also

in"l'!des the heart and blood ves
irl, known as the

stem. since there is no other way
for the oxjgen to get to those In-

tel nal recesses with food for
liie

SQUIRREL VISITS HOSPITAL
PATIENTS

MOL1NE. Ill P "Fats" is a
fripndlj squirrel who visits patients
whenever pleaces at the Mollne
Pv.blic Hospital He eats food from
patients'trajs and defies nurse
or doctor to throw him out.

Mot persons call "Fats" a "free- -

'loader," but he gets away with it

BULGES TRAP WOMAN
KENNEWICK. Wash. JP Bui

ges In the wrong places trapped a
woman In a food store here.

Store employes found three slices
of ham under coat. When po
lice were called, they hit the jack-
pot. She had three steaks tucked
Into stocking tops.
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E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporationwhich may appear'Jn the columns of
the Lamb County Leader will be gladly correctedupon being brought to the attention of publisher.

In case of errors or omissionsin local or other
advertisements,the Publisher does not bold him.
self liable for damage further than amount re-
ceived by him for such advertisement
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LET'S GO BACK

FIFTEEN YEARS

The follow ins items weie taken
from the Lamb t ountv Leader files
of the Issue of Manh IS 1937

Misses Luzelle Brjan and Ber
nice Gattis ipreented Littlefleld
high Fcbool in the older girls con

feience,sponsoredbj the Y.MCA at

Tech College The) were nccom
panled by Mis Tlielma Killough
dean of girls in Littlefield high
school.

In conjunction with othei camps
over the United States. Camp SCS
15-- Companj 3S02, will celebrate
the fourth anniversarv of the CCC
on April ). with open house in Lit
tlefleld and over the surrounding
area.

The cltj election will be held
April 6, with J W Keithlej, pre
siding judge J T Bellomy asso
oiate judge W J Aldrldge and
Mrs. T. A Hen'on and Mrs 0 P
Wllemon, clerks Major Pat Boone
was appointed to fill out the une (

Pf- - If

vNto.,

BestPlace

Miles-
Service

pired term of Judge L It. Crockett.
ha filed foi election Jack Fair
and Beaman Phillips have filed for

lettion us (omtnisi'loners.

MIfs Marguerite Brnnnen placed
first In senior girls speech tourna-
ment. Jarold Jonessecond In senior
boys and Ed'th Vandagrlff second
in senioi piil" n a 'ournnmentheld

WUounCAUet
IS COUGHING

Forcoughs and bronchitis due tocolds
you can now getCrcomulsion specially
prepared for Children kr a nbw pink
and blue packageand besure:

(1) Your child will like iL
(2) It contains only safe, proven

ingredients.
(3) It contains no narcoticsto dis-

turb nature's processes.
It will aid nature to sootheand

heal raw, tender, inflamed throat and
bronchial membranes, thus relieving
the cough and promoting rest and
ilccp. Ask for Crcomulsion for Chil-
dren in the pink and blue package.

CREOMULSION
FOR CHILDREN

rtllcTM Citjh, CM UUn, iiAx Irssdffli

9ms m

K ere's y Famous

fmTl -- kf "50,000 Miles No Wear"

I 25? ""Hot-oirUrairievtr- y

P-J- .VTOH VJw 1 ?c,d ?nd contamination be--;l

lAVjXV k f?re y.600 harm, leave
KHm K tl.le working parteof the en--

1
.

For

"50,000 No

PHELPS AVE. & 54

at Spur." Other dcclnlmors who nl
tended tho tourney were

Cook, James Stokes, H0y
' McQunttors.

Officers for baseball nssoolatlon
nrn elected. Field Is lorntml
Highway No. 7 east of football
stadium.

Scout trnlnlng coursesto get un
derway April G.

HAUL MO

SAVE WO

tT"irJ'-w- -

Here's real low-co- st trans-portatio-

This lj-to- n

truck hns superior weight
distributionthatcnablesyou
to haul more pnylond. It's
a Dodge truck "Job-Rated-"

to save money, last longer.
Its powerful 109-h.-p.

enginewith
aluminum-allo-y pistonsnnd
chrome-plate- d top rings de-
livers top-lev- el performance!
Immediate dclUvry! Easy

Let us tell you the
full story.

mm

Bpcech
Pauline

terms!

Boone

,hat

Monopoly'- -

ffnm

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! EASYl

GARLAND CO,

229 PHELPS AVE. LlTTLEFlEUrt

Now, get My NEW 123

&M$fi&m

xtf

Vfear"

HIGHWAY,

--ffift&l

MOTOR

50,000Miles
No Wear'
service!

UaroUII.m,i MnrrhnntS arc n0WtW

ready to give your car exactly the same er

helped keep testenginesnew in thespectacular

Miles No Wear" road test! .
In that famous test, six brand-ne- carsiro

driven 50,000 killing miles, to prove w -

oDiuty oi uonococuRcr iioioi Y
Thanks to Conoco's "50,000 WJ,

Wear" Service, thoso enginesshowed no w".
consequence, in fnct, an average01 "T Gs;

thousandthinch on cylinders and cranksna -- j

milnnao for Hm, Inct fi Onfl HlileS WOS UCtUall) W
MIMbUW S UW wpww

goodas for thefirst 5,000! ..KnnmDsJ
.Now you can get Conoco'sgreat

Wear" Service to help your eiiBuii:
use lessgasolineand oil!

oI'll Recondition All Air
and Oil Filters I I clean
filter elements...replace
worn-o- ut cartridges...and
record themileage. I check
mileage eivry time hood is
lifted, to makesure these
important filters are pr-
otecting your engine
against outside dust and
grit.'

Ask for my FREE BOOKLET
"CROSS-TOW- N or CROSS-COUNTR-

The Best Service to
Protect Your EngineI

t ir?.H

the Mir,.

1 1

&

vr

019J2 CONTININWI

Oil COMfANf

... nlllhil
With CenoM BR)1
nm ConocoSaul

thedangerou
of dirt,lprotect
Corrosive rtcJ5J
--fipbt4
a fih? mrZ
metalsu- j-

Visit Diersing ConocoStationNow!

Changeto theNew...
CONOCO SUPER MOTOR OIL

Diersing Conoco Station
I
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Planning Needed
Vegetable Garden
A LO""'

iureiwnwr
.hllnannhcr.a ft 1 null"""

re!ometblDB."but

bud garuenu. .

L tomatoes,bush

be Is of W n,
mlng, imwever. Is

on a very differ- -

lower gardening.
....!! u to ile- -

!h land is to bo

plant beds. Ji

that an area of
. . trnrdnn

e leei t"
iet-- can produce
use, canning and

(or one perauu

narp-tlm- Bar
ind of space, and
etable garden as

imlly must figure
tfant.to use their
or the Joy of eat--

uneclaltles, 1IK0
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i crops.

Plan
Is to make a
footage trans--

to fractions of

notations about
eet required be--i

rows.
garden is going
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table gardens if
be tatlsractory.
ice, pick a spot
n knowledge, re--i

of six hours of
. More than that
ondlv. be as fus--

i about making a
it edges and me- -

rows, This will
be of cultivation,
wit for a prettier

Important
is with care, be--
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lieu of your own
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ADVANCE PLANNING Cynthia Lowry plots garden makeup

types). Spend considerable effort
on the soil, for the best vegetables
are grown from porous, rich loam.

Put your garden within hosing
distance of a water source some
day a drought is bound to come.
Try to save space wherever pos-

sible by stringing vines on fences,
trellises and othersupports.By all
means tie up the tomato vines as a
spaco savor. Utilize the sunshine
by putting the g plants
at the back of tho garden toma-
toes, corn and such and the low-growi-

plants tlko lettuce, parsley
and tho like way up front.

Study up on crop rotation even
In a small gardon peas, followed
by a root crop to keep a balance of
nutrients in the soil. Plant careful-
ly to fill the spotsemptied by early-maturin- g

crops like the first plant-
ing of lettuce or spinach with a
longer-toharves- t crop for use in

GAS

.
OIL y

GREASE

Washing and Lubrication

Fritz Diersing
Ave. and Highway 84 Phone200--J

Littlefield Truck Tractor NOW!

tSkmktth'

NATIONAL HARVESTER
J3 "STfC iii
BTnnn'i
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H li I I
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the fall.

Study Each Plant
Consult the books on the habits

and appreciations of each plant;
you'll reap larger harvests. Give
the bird and the bees an assist
In their pollinating Job-b- planting
the corn, for example, In a single
area.

If It's fun to experiment, don't
be afraid to try space-consumin-

don't be afraid to try space-consumin-

financially Impractical
projects. Chances are that when
your crop Is ready to harvest, the
market will be well stocked with
that vegetable anyway, and prices
will be low. Carrot3, for instance,
will cost so little at your local
store dining the summer, it will
hardly pay to grow them.

Moro satisfactory for the hobby-gardene- r

would be to use the
ground for a stand of sweet corn,
and racing the clock to get It in the
pot three minutes after it Is
plucked from tho stalk, or nursing
fussy musk melons to maturity or
even producing sunflowers for next
winter's bird feed or peanuts for
the squirrels. "

But whateveryou decide, FIRST
MAKE A PliAN. AND FOLLOW
IT.

Black or dark skin acts as a trap
for the sun's rays, catching the In-

coming heat at the surface, thus
preventing its penetrationto deep-
er body tissues where it might
cause damage.

&
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GREAT

EW 1952

TtyUf&wfow

1ST" p5r otfR

fastL

$229.95
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DEFROSTS ITSELF AUTOMATICALLY

EVERY NI6HT, OR YOU CAN REFROST

IT ANY WAY, ANY TIME YOU LIKE

Simpl a A-B- -C

A.AUTOMATIC
fmthf automatic cMrott(. NoiMng la do. Front
food ttay bridc-iian-

R.1Y MANUAL CONTROL
Faa, tUctrfc dtfroillng. any lira yoii went It. A
wolcomo convnl I

C. CONVENTIONAL
Dcfrorf lo V you with. Haady wim you tUan
rtfrlgwator Interior I

Color htide,Color OofsWe, .

tfcey're kmiMSmiJ.

LITTLEFIELD

05TU

UCK & TRACTOR CO--

First Baptist Church Workers Attend

ElementaryWorkersConference
A group of 16 elementarywnrfc.

ers from the First Daptlst church
left here Thursdaymorning, to at-
tend an all day state elementary
workers conference held in Fort
Worth Friday.

Those attendingIncluded Mr. and
Mrs. Krneat Hock, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. Leeman
Kims, and son Edward, Mrs. W. H.
McCown, Mrs. Clolse Foust, Mrs.
Charles Heathman, Mrs. Norman
Renfro, Mrs. Joe Cltner, Mrs. Ter
rell Pettlt, Mrs. E. J. Packwood,
Mrs. Herbert Dunn and Mrs. Ito3e
Bass.

PatientsAt
Payne-Shotwe-ll

Foundation

Patients at the Payne-Shotwel- l

Foundation tho past week Include:
W. A Turner who was'dismissed

Thursday. He had been a patient
two days, receiving medical treat-
ment.

Billy Stevens of Dlmmltt was ad
mitted Thursday for medical treat
ment.

A. S. Bolton was admittedThurs-
day night for treatmenL
Frankle Karvls of Shallowater

who had been a patient for the past
three days was dismissed Thurs
day.

Mrs. William Brune was admit--

ted Thursday night for medical
treatment.

Mrs. J. H. Campbell was dJ.
missed Thursday. Sha underwent
major surgery about two weeks
ago.

Mrs. Johnny Miller was admitted
Thursday for medical treatment.

you can be your ex-- il

pert on car value.
"Show gives you

of "sell."

you can
head seat

d(K)rs, . . .

mid my,
mat moan

AUTHOR
the Week

By W. G. ROGERS

Maritta Wolff burned the mid
night oil to write her fourth novel,
"Back of Town " She has a son,
Hugh, 3, a red setter that has to
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be walked, a husband that has to
be ted, a maid entitled to days off.
3o with no day off Miss
Wolff took three nights a week,
from 11 to 7, to do this novel, which
Is longer than the averagenovel,
and when the was
out was the Miss Wolff
was born on a farm, and
In 1940. when the of

RRRk - m Be your own
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Yon get tlie factsyou needto
carvalue and money!

tjow ovyn
Tho.Dodgo

D(wii" booklet
proof instead

compare
Dodgo room, width,

wheelbaso
eusy-entr-y

many other specific
features extra comfort,

Of
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herself,

Thursday maid
toughest.

Michigan
University

car
Rfff 51

save

example,

safety, convenienco and economy
. . . with cars costing hundreds
of dollars more.

Come in today your copy of
this valuable, free "Show Down"
Iwoklct. Take it homo and make
tho money-savin- g comparisons at
your leisure. Therear J no "strings"... no obligation to this olfer.

LAMB MARCH 13, 1952

gave her a de-
gree, she was elected to Phi BettaKappa and also won the Avery
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LISTENS
WE

Automobile PartsAnd Accessories

Wholesale And Retail

Murphy Safety PartsAnd

Accessories

G&C AUTO SUPPLY
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NOW ON DISPLAY
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Dr. Brian Directs Howard- PayneFund

RaisingProgram;To Visit Leveiland
Mr. A.

"Howard
Brian of church as pastor on two different

Pnvne Collene Brown- - occasions, totaling a peiiod of nlno

wood, will speakat tho First Bap-

tist church, Leveiland, Sunday
March 16. Dr. Brian served the

Palace
Bargain Matinees Daily

1:30 Till 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUGH

FRIDAY

Thursday
MARH 13

TONY CURTISS
ANN MILLER
JANET LEIGH
TONY MARTIN

In

'TWO TICKETS TO
BROADWAY"

(In Technicolor)

Friday and Saturday
MARCH 14 ind 15

ROD CAMERON

JANE NIGH

IN

"FORT OSAGE"
(In Clnecolor)

SaturdayMidnite Only
JOAN BENNETT
PAUL DOUGLAS

IN

" GUY WHO CAME
BACK"

Sunday and Monday
MARCH 16 and 17

RANDOLPH SCOTT
JOHN LESLIE

ALEXANDER KNOX

fn

"MAN IN THE
SADDLE"

J

.

W-- '--N ?.r - --,

-'

I s'-m-j

a
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Dr Brian is also a former pastor
of the Fit at Baptist church, Little
field. I

The will spend I

Sunday and seeraldays following
in Leveiland, ditectlng the mnjoi
gifts fund raisin;, fot the llbraty
emergency building program at the
college.

Dr Brian, who now Is In his third
ears as of the

Brownwood school, launched the
ten yeai program of progresscall
ing foi expenditureoi one and one-hnl-f

million dollars foi new build
Ings and modernization of older
buildings on the campus.

Dining tho first period of the
piograru, tho Walker Memorial Li
brarj. to be completed July 1. Is
being erectedat the approximate
cost of $300,000 Also the college
has acquired a)URble property ad
Jacent to the campus, and n 25- -

acresite for a new stadium. I

Howaid Payne College operates
under n debt-fre- e charter, and Is
owned and operated by TexasBap-

tists. IJrinn states that $100,000
must be raised to finish the librar '

building. Plans have been laid to

trend furniture
Illustrated

llvablllty
taste combined. Hardwood

display natural

rvit-ui-
, iiv luiiiiuva in i ejus max i

permit raising a minimum of An American family's desire for
$1,000 within the major gifts pro ...i,,..! nroMimhiu.v" nnn
cram nf thn TinntiRt rpnprnl rnnvoni

by

veneers which

of Texas, durinc 19r,2. ThPPtho strongest

Wood GivesNatural Look

Desires Family

Influence Design

Furniture

Influences

gifts, to be-- pnid through lpcal temporary furniture design,
church treasuries, will be That term used bj a leading
Unough the Dallas mission office furniture designer, Ernest Swartz
for credit of the church the , who Bas he
operative program, and designated

for lnformal Practlcabllltemergency building fund for the !strives
library and furniture that light In scale.

Brian stnted that two years of In general, the aims of Mr Swartz
drouth territory adjacent to the and other designers are llvablllty.
college mnl;es imperative help practicality, warmth, good taste
from frlejids of christian education functlonallsm.
In other nn( moderate price.

Dr Brian asked for the privilege California designer John Keal
of presentingthe school's program emphasizesthat a home must be a
and launching a fund-raisin- moe- - nlare foi relaxation. Warmth and
ment churches he has formerlv
served at pastoi. First Baptist
rhtircL, Ropesville starting the
campaign has iaied approximated
$700 toward this coal First Baptist
cliurrh Leveiland will be tecod
tc p.uticipate the project.

college was
ordained by First Baptist church
Hnpesville, and terved the church

pastor
In addition First Bapt''

church Levellan'' Le has also
served the following churches
nnstot Firfct Baptist church. Lit- -

tlefield and First Baptist church,
Brownfleld, wblch pastoratehe

accept the Howard Payne pos-
ition Dr. Brian was District 9 mis-
sionary with headquartersIn Plain-'vie- w

for two years.
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a handcrafted look can bo adapted
to contemporary furniture, ho says

Simple non ornate treatment Is

WORLD-CIRCLIN- BIKE TRIP

HOME .T A scout-
master from India is pedaling his
wa around the world. With luck,
Matetl Naraslmhan hopes to do the
Job in 4's jears.

Naraslmhan said on his arrival
here recently that he Is canylng a
message of brotherhood. He also
wants to correct certain falbe Im
presslons about India. He began hh
Journey on November 20, 1950, from
Hyderabad, Deccan, South India.

He said he supports himself by
paid radio talks and lecturesabout
hlB trip.

OLD-FASHION- LIVING O HWERNUM& O

rx$wm
X3&?

"3

New

l L(J, i j

I (( A SNAP SINCE I

BE6AN USlNf
ijf&3KM MYAUTOfMTICl

S SB I

g

movewimvfrs eiecmaiw&
OUfanhioncd ironing wai back breaking job. Th iron hd to b hatd,and changed,

arnl lite job smntd alsuwt rndlc. Bui with modern lining altctrk Uvmf ironing
a pUount hcuMhold task. Yorir automatic eltctrw ironar will haAdk aay ironing

loo, frott flat work to ruffles.

Modern Irvmg is tUtttk Mvlng. Electric living U pUaaantUvkf. Sm your akctric appli-atu- e

dVjIer now and tfc Modern automatic electric aotmt ht eiMfay. Bkctrify your
imtiing jrxj enjoy kl

SEE YOUR ifOVA ifCr&C APPLIANCE DEALERr SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

27 YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

1
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wood gra - fic,Jrec are a main

I stay of the best designersof con- -

temporary
pieces.

American furniture

charncte'rit r of the best modern

furniture htlmt. An unobtentatlous

look of luur lo imparted b hard

wood encer one of the principal

technical resources that designers

ha e.

Wood eneers aie cut from e

lected domestic and lroelgn logs

The men who "open' logs are spe
clalists trained to decide how a lop

should be tut to reveal the most
beautiful grain

Because of the thinners of wood i

veneer, adjacent sheets have
matchinggrain figuies By the wa
!n which the furniture designer ar-
ranges thece he can create the
exact pattern he wants

M

m
Discuss your farm build-

ing needswith the expert

building counselors ot
Fbxworrh-Galbrait- You,

will find him eagerto give

you suggestionson build-

ing design and economy.

Make
Only Dollars Month

For a neat, snug fit

SINK RIMS
Trim your kitchen sink with o neat
metal strip. Fits snugly. Easy to install.

SET, as low at . .

ssssssssssK ssssssssssPr BCcNriS!LLH

55SST 1J-- asssssfaLV

For beautiful, durablefloors

Haiti, IdtckieM, bothi and porches
look hk now with linoleum floors . , .
cKok cf designs.

So. V only . .

FLOOR

SANDERS

FOR

RENT

S3.80

$1.95

Winners In Annual Anton Lions

Club StockShowAnnounced

rim nnnu.il Anton Lions Club Dune, Glen Shnl

l,N,.Bio.K show held In Anton last

Saturdaj "p" ntt-nde- with

more than 1 2S0 persons In attend
anre

I 1'ntrles Included members of

ami FTA thib from
Uhiiharral Smer. Spade, Round

.1 ami Anion
-n .i part of the show was tho

uinual L.ons tluh auction which

netted the dub J1.4S4.35, Including

J3ss gamed b auctioning on eigm

.hours oi wrX Irom

first;

Lions clul

members
Iuiiion for the how were light
' brn jwe'ght beef; light and

barrows; and Junlo,
K)l .('I)HII gilts

Winnerr Are Named
Gra id hamplon honors were

won b) Hewe Anto i

rr, v ho ac cJ t:
beef entn and James Dune, Shal-owate- r

t H who exhibited the win-

ning harrow entr.v Heserve cham-

pion animal" were chown by Jim
mv Jones Anton FFA, beef divi-

sion, and Verlle
Whlteface KFA vwlne division

Judge for the show was W W
A)'n F'-- A Instructor. Olton

Divisional winners are as fol-

lows:
beef Dewey Pen

dergtass. first. Charles Willis,
Smvel, second, and Carol Stevens,
Smer, third

Heat weight beef Jimmy Jones,
first: Robert Anton
second; and Blllle C Goen, Antou.
third.

b a r r o w Verlle
first Melvln Klzer,

Smei, second and Bill Burleson
Smyei. third

barrow James

Improvements
For A Few

LINOLEUM

HH If JiE

lilnckmon,

Shallowatel

heavvwelght

I'endergrass,
oattnJ:n0

Throckmorton,

Lightweight

Holllngsworth,

Lightweight
Throckmorton

Heavvwelght

Farm Now

Each

lowater, second;and Buddy Wei go
Anton, third.

Junior gilt James Martin, Shal
lowater, first; Dewayne Wages
Shallowater, second;nnd Dewayne
Ura, spaue, tnird.

Senior Gilt Don Mouser, Spade
i, .oi., . i..i.. Anion i

un. thin! Den Ran. 6

In went to the
nnd .. . HUUJIICUIJQmi or""""

Standard time for the at)

a

aiimttuu, "tuinoent

Awards
Incnrnk....James Alton Thnm..

world,
p

tne ense longitude, is reck for
oned from Greenwich, England, 6 unKnffltuJ
wnicn is recognizee: bb tho Drimp
meridian.

candidate

Aberdeen-

PlansTo Help 4--H

a. vjnesner, a memner of Texas Tech
board of directors of the Aberdeen I Exhibition
Angus attended a 'becue ,rmeeting of the board of directors ,1, Hier, iJy
held in Lubbock Saturday, when chairman oTt'!
plans were made for the purchnsr stanppi iw-"-

.-.."?.

boys.
Directors hope to make It po

slble for at least 100 head of Aber
deen-Angu- s claves to be bought by
boys wlth'n the next The
meeting was-- hld In the-- Lubbock
Hotel. ,

A membershipdrhe and the pub-
lication of a membershipdirector1
were also discussed, aa well as
plans for a field day July IS, at

Plan New
FARM BUILDINGS
Now!

Association!

I Pr M.ntfi, liUl
ONE CALL CARE EVERYTHING SUGGESTIONS

TO ARRANGING CONVENIENT

Self FEEDER For Cattle

Suitoble for either whole or ground grain. Will
oi much as 350 bushels. Mounted on skids for
easy moving,

COMPLETE, Approx. $87.50

wi4
Fer tne walk of yeur Heme

WALLBOARD
Fireproof WaHtKMr tUt CM

mIM ad 4mimM
Mid. IOMtat4 H MM.

Square ,m kw m

LUMBIR

Lifflefield, Texas

Km.

Me

$8.00
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Angus

And FPA Boys

u, the

Assotlatlon,
.

.

.ml PPA

ear.

"", ana 11 L fi

wl be In cbarre

anttfci
becldesMr. I

dent of the orn
W. Baujfjl

-- ctreiarj; (,W. U
ia' vvayne

Jerrell Rapp, fd
I'ean Walls,

Hockey, Mcleilo, a

urner, snyder

Mi a Implements)

at a $14j

TAKES OF FROM IXFERT
FOR TERMS

hold

owed,

GARAGE D00X

HARDWArU

For Oterheod

Doors, enly .

LOCK SET

For Possege

Doors, e

LOCK SET

For Frost
Doors, wlf

PAINT THIHNIT

1For Tep "
Calkm, ttj , T"

WoBpep'FnK

ONE CALL TAKES CARE OF EVERYTHING AT FOXWORTH

COMPANY
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